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Be it known by all whom the same doth or may concern : 
That I, Le Roy G. fahner, a Notary Public, in and tor the said 
County of Henry and State ot Iowa, duly appointed, commissioned 
and swe1rn, and dwelling in the town of Mt. Pleasant, in said Conn-
ty, do hereby certify that tho following named persons to wit: A. 
R. H. Allen, Charles Kellogg, Jesse Smith, Wm. H. Taylor, J. M. 
Dawson, John Syp, A. B. Porter, S. M. Bailey, R. S. Scott, John 
S. Bartroff, Peter Melcher, Eugene Winslow, Henry Winslo\v, 
Dominique Dombun, Abraham Fletcher, E. L. Penn, M. L. Ed -
wards, E. Beers, Geo. A. Stone, John Eshelman, Wm. R. Bill, 
John Smith, James B. Shaw, E. S. Hill, James Kelley, Edward 
Johnstone, Ralph P. Lowe, Charles S. Clarke, and Charles Hen-
dree, who were respectively brought betore the Legislative Com-
mittee, appointed to investigate the affairs of the Insane Asylum 
at said Mt. Pleasant, during their organized se~sion in said town, 
commencing on Monday the 27th of February, and ending Satur-
day the 3d ot March, A. D., 1860, as witnesses, and whose names 
were r~spectively sub~cribed to their depositions taken before said 
Oommittee, were by me first duly sworn to tell tbetrnth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth of the matters and things then un-
der investigation by said Committee ; and being so sworn their 
evideur.e respectively was reduced to writiug by said Oornmittee, 
and after bearing the same. read was subscribed by each witness 
re•par~i IN TESTIMONY WnEREOF, I have hereto sub-scribed my name, and aitixed my Notarial Seal 
of office th,s 3d day of March, A. D., L.60. 




APPOINTED BY CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 
OF THE 
EIGHTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OP' T.811: 
STATE OF IO-WA; 
"TO VISIT THE IOWA PENITENTURY AND REPORT UPON TllE 001'-
DITION 01!' TBA'r INSTITUTION," AS IN A.000.RDANOE WITH 
JOINT RESOLUTION OF THE SRNATB AND BOUSB 
01' REPRESENTATIVES, DATED BKN.ATB 
OU:AMBER1 DBB KOINES, ll'BB· 
BUA.RY 21ST, 1860. 
D:IS .MOINES, IOWA : 





Al'POINTED TO INVESTIGATE TBE AFFArRS OF TJIE IOWA PENITENTIARY. 
The Joint Committee appointed by the General Assembly, by 
concurrent resolution, dated Feb. 21st, A. D. 1860, "to visit the 
Iowa Penitentiary, and report upon the condition of that Institu-
tion," and to e11.<JU'Vl'6 whether, if it requir6 one hwndred and ninety 
tlwus<tnd dollars to finish the Penitentuvry, it to<ndd not be better to 
e:epend th6 money at Des Noi,nea in a new Peni~tiarg, &c., &c., 
beg leave to I 
REPORT: 
Your Committee, in compliance with the reqoisitione of said 
concurrent resolution, met at Fort Madison on Tuesday, the 28th 
February, 1860, and proceeded to examine, personally, said Insti-
tution; the laws passed at the variooe sessions of the General Ae-
sem bly, (so far as they could be procured,) both Territorial and 
State, from the foundation ot the Institution to the present date; 
the groPnds, buildings, records, and history thereof; together with 
the officers, and such other witnesses as the very brief period aJlotr 
ted them would allow; the result of which is as follows, to-wit: 
ORIGIN OF THE INSTITUTION 
By an act of the Territorial Legislature, approved J anoary 25th, 
1839, entitled "An act to provide for the erection ot a Penitentiary, 
and establishing and regulating prison discipline for the same," it 
is provided-
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"SEOTIOY 1. That a Penitentiary, of sufficient capacity to re-
ceive, secnre and employ one hundred and thirty-six convict , to 
be confined in separate cells at night, shall be erected; a:1tl that 
said Penitentiary shall be constructed on such a scale that, ill tho 
estimation of tho Directors, it can be fully completed for a sum n t 
exceeding forty thou and dollars, exclusive of the labor ot the con-
victs." 
SEo. 2 Provides for the lcction, by joint ballot of the Council 
Md House of Representative , of three Directors, und r whoso 
direction said Penitentiary should bo built, and points out the 
mode of their qualifications, the filling of ,;·aeancies in their Doard, 
&c., &c. 
SEO. 3 Provides' that the Directors of the Penitentiary, elected 
and qualified as aforesaid, arc hereby authorized and instrncted to 
locate and erect the said Penitentiary within one ruilc of the Pnb-
lic Square in the town of Fort Madi on, in the county of Lee; 
provided the citizens of said town of Fort Madi ·on, and county of 
Lee, ahall, on or before the first day of 1\fay next, xccute to the 
Director , for the Territory ot Iowa, a propar deed of conveyance 
for a tract of ten ucres of land in fee simple, absolute· ,rhich land 
shall, in the opinion of the Director , include a suitable spot on 
which to erect tho said Penitentiary, and cause such deed to be 
recorded in tho Recorder's office, in the eonnty of Lee, and depos-
ited in the office of the Secretary of the Territory. ' 
SEo. 4 Provides for the appointment of a Superintendent of the 
building by tho Directors, hi qualifications and duties,-nrn ugst 
which, 'he shall, nnder the direction, and subject to the control of 
the Directors, project the plan for tho said P enitentiary, conform-
ing, as nearly as convenient, and as may app<iar advi able, to tho 
Oonnecticnt State Prison at W cthcrsfield, nod eecuring to the Ter-
ritory a Penitentiary of the most substantial materials and work-
manship." 
SEo. 5 Provides, "that for the nection of said Penitentiary the . , 
Governor is. hereby authorized and required to draw the sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, appropriated for tho erection of public 
buildings in the Territory of 1owa, by au act of Congress approved 
July 7th, 1838, and pay the same over to the Superintendent, to 
be used by him for the purchase of materials and pay of workmen 
and laborers necessary to erect said building: Provided, it shall 
not intericre with the twenty thousand dollars appropriated by tho 
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r?nnic !av.-, organizing the 'l'enitory o1 Iowa; and the said 
Director arc hereby authorized and crnpow red to cause to be 
cmplo ·cd, in the erection of the Penitentiary, nil such persons as 
no_w ~re,. or may hcrcattcr be convicted of any infamous crime in 
~l11s 1err~to_ry, a~d ~cntc_nccd to hard labor, or as many thereof as, 
m the oprn1 n cf 1:,:11d D1rcctors, can be employed with ad vantac,e 
and nfcty to tho Territory. • 0 
S1,:c. 13 Provide that "tho whole amount of twenty thousand 
doll~r app~·opr~ated in t~~ fifth sectiou of this act, may be expend-
ed 111 the ftr t mstance, 1f ncce sary, in the rection of the cells 
and enclosure of the Penitentiary; bnt if, at any time hereafter, 
the on~r~!'.S o! the United talcs shall make a sufficient pecific 
appropnat1011 tor the establi hmcnt of a Penitentiary within this 
T nitory, th~ said twenty thou and dollars shall be refunded from 
snch pecific appropriation and 'xpend •d in the er ction of other 
public bnildings within the T rritory of Iowa." 
Thus we ham the origin of the Penitentiary system in Iowa. 
ITS HISTORY. 
W hcthcr Oongre s did make a specific appropriation: as appear 
to have been anticipated, your Committee is not fully advised, (for 
they had not access to the acti; of ongrcss,) but the opinion of 
some of the oldest aud most intelligent gentlcmcu ,vith whom your 
Coiumittee consnlte 1, is, that there were appropriations; and wo 
are ad"i cd especially of one ot fourteen thousand seven hundred 
and twenty-one dollar , to pay Jlessrs. Wells cf; Wilson, contractors. 
W o ha\·e, therefore, ascertained that, "·hile the founders of the 
institution contemplated ample provi ion for the accommodation, 
safe keeping, and labor of one hundred and thirty-six convict , at 
an expen c of torty thousand dollar , exclash-e of convict labor 
the .,. ational and 'tale Governments have expended one hundred 
and five thousand se\•en bnndred and nineteen dollar and twenty-
?nc cc~ts; and there arc bnt one hundred and eight cells rectcd, 
m a prison hoa e of two stories in height, built or stone, and cov-
ered with shingles, (the roof of which now leaks,) two hundred feet 
by forty-fonr, but poorly ventilated, only temporarily warmed; 
aud tbe Warden co1npellcd to occupy a portion of it as a resid nee 
while it form the ontbern wall of the pri on yard, as Jar as they 
have any protection on the son th side, ea Ye a, plank fence j and a 
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plank fence is al 0 1 the only foncc on the north and on part of tho 
east ides; while on the west, and residue of the caat id , v ry 
recently, there have been stone walls erected, ab nt the ubstan-
tiality ot which there is some contradictory testimony. The e 
wall , snch a they arc, when completed, as contemplated, will n -
close, as we arc informed, an area of about thre lrnn<lred an<l fifty 
feet squar , within which is erected one two-story brick 2 x200 
Jeot; one two-story brick -10xl0.3 fo t, (each with ccllar::1,) which 
arc used a work hops uy tho lco er ; and which, in fac:t, a1·c abont 
the only bnil<lingo within the pri on yard >t' any ap1 :nent sub~tan-
tiality; and, it i alleged that the roof ot the fir t named ot these 
is in a leaky condition, although co\· r cl with tin· while tho latter 
is n now building, substantially lrnilt a.n<l covered with lat e. The 
residue of the yard i occur ie<l (except, perhaps, tho building wbich 
enclo cs tbo st aming apparntu , which is very small, and uuilt ot 
brick,) by wood, lum.01;1• saw-logs, cltips, sluivi11gs aud temporary 
wooden lmildin", all of which c11du11gcr the in tituti n hourly . 
True, there is one onc-sto,·y builJinn·, 30x90 feet, r •ccntly erected 
for a kitchen, <lining-room, :1,ud ho pita! " ·hi ch look ' more lik a 
hon o than the thcr , but it i a wool liuilding-, and your om-
mittec arc decidedly of opinion that no such bnildiug shoulJ ever 
be allowed inside a pri on yard; and no atisfnctory xcu o, it is 
belic,·cd, can be o-iycn 1or its constructi<>n. 
Be ides the amount of upprop1·iations heretofore stated, th con-
,,ict Jabot· (which has been fol' a iew ot the pa t years quite an item) 
was i11teu<lcd by tho founder of the institution to be dcvotc<l t:> its 
up-building aud security; and ·et, we fin<l now an actual ut land-
ing incl ebtctlne s of about fortyjivc tli01isand dollars.' Furty five 
tlwusand dollars.' wit/~ one ILund,·ed and tltfrty-two convicts, wbilo 
there arc but one ltnndro<l au<l eight cell for t11e111 to lodge in at 
night, uud but little security for them uy day, unless it be found 
in the strength ot the guard employed. 
Let u retro pect {or a moment, and enquire into some of the 
reasons for this state of things; and standing out in bold relief, 
may be seen by tho mo t casual obscrrcr, the alrno t total disregard 
of the requirements of law, and tho Yery ~encral (uot h say nniver-
sal) absence of tbc nccc sary qualifications of oflic rs connected 
ith its admini tration · aud thi:i "·c te l called upon to say, with-
out intending to anaign any per on before tho bar of public enti-
mcnt, for wilful disbonc ty or official corruption. Fact , however, 
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mnst be stated, in order that the proper remedy may be applied 
fl.nd, as a beacon liqht for the guidance of the administration ot its 
affairs in th e future, although tho o facts may appear to bear hard 
upon individuals. The interest of the State is paramount. 
Althon"'h tho law locating the in titution required the Directors, 
as n. condition precedent, to procure "from the citizens of Fort 
Madi on, and Leo county, a proper deed of conv yance for a tract 
ot ten acres of' land, in fee simple, absolute· which land shall, in 
tho opinion ot tho Director , include a suita.blo spot on which to 
erect th said Penit ntiary;' yet, yonr Committee find on record 
of that date, a deed for only scv n and cventy-six hundredths 
acre , located on tho point of a hill scarcely "ido enough on which 
to locate tho first building; with deep ravines on the cast and west 
aide , cspcciaJly the former· and ri s in rr abrnptly north, so that to 
make the yard with an inclination from north to south, of six feot, 
(and it is belicv d more nearly lc'l"cl than necessary,) the officers 
hav e, n tho north, cxcavat d nntil, if present plans are consum-
mated, tiloy will leave a bank forty-three foot in height· while on 
the outh and c2st they will have fill d some thirty feet· and tho 
whole grounds surrounded with deep ravines, high bi1ls, and au-
rnpt precipices cast, north and west· once studded over with dens 
forests bnt now mostly ba.rc. Such is tho unpropitious loca.t~on of 
tho Iowa Penitentiary. 
Excepting omo three or four old books trom the entries in wbicli 
nothing can be gleaned of substantial information, there were no 
records kept ot tho transactions of the officers, from the foundation 
of tho Institution until the year 1 51; no account ot receipts and 
di bnrsemcnts, nor anything from which a financial history of tho 
institution may be derived; and:your Committee have been com-
pelled to consult tho aits of the General Asscmbly, _both Territorial 
rmd State, (none of which was found among tbe archives of the 
Institution) in order to ascertain what amount had been appropri-
ted, and our statement pcrhap , now, is a mere approximation to 
the truth. 
During the Admini tration of Richard Quinton, as Warden, 
from tho 1st of Fcbrnary 1 51, to the 1st of February 1 53, as ap• 
poari:i by the t stimony of tho present clerk, the records "appear 
to have be n kept accurately;' and yet, niter Mr. Quinton lett, 
some h w or other, your Committee have not stopped to enquire, 
he wa found to b e a defaulter. "From tho last named <late nnt il 
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tho 1st day of May 1857,' says tho witnc s, the bo ks are in snch 
confusion as to render it impracticable to make any correct state-
ment from them. Since fay 1 57 it is claimed that a correct his-
tory Las been deduced not, however, from tho record', so much as 
from he results of the invcstirrati 11 made by the Commission 
11.ppoint d by the Governor under the act ot tho General >l.ssom-
bly, approved March 23d, 1 5 , but with all due dcforence to that 
Commi ion, we may be allowed to ay, thnt there is a discrepan • 
cy between the amount credited by them to tho 'tat , a ca h 
"balance .hlay 1 t, 1 57 ;" and the amount fnrnished your om-
mittce by the u<litor if 'tatc, for the snme date, ot !,330 05 : 
and we submit therefore, wheth r a degree of caution wonltl not 
be advi able in making their investigatwn · the hasis of calculation; 
although it is claimed by th I rk of th Commission that thcJ 
derive their figures al o from the Auditor of tatc. 
Such appears to b tho condition of the arcbi \·c. of th Institu-
tion; nor is thi pictur • dark a it is, rclio,·ed by a m ro sp . 
citic and critical xamination into tlio co11duct of its oflic rs. Trnc. 
in the arlicr part ot its hi tory there were bnt few convicts, and it 
perhap mi"'ht be urged that the interc tR wor o small and implc 
that men ot' bu inc qualifications could n t be induced to attend 
to th m · bnt va t stuns ot money were appropriated, tho foundatio11 
of an Institut ion with whi<.:h he welfare of society and the honor 
of tho tatc were indi solubly connected, were incentives which 
hould have prompted the selection of tho very best business tal -
ent, in who e hand those vu t int re t mi!?ht hnvo been placed 
without the fear of neo-li"'cnoc, r muH a anco. 
And yet we fin<l in examining into tho affairs of the Penitentia-
ry from its earliest orc•anizatioo, that it docs appear that many ol 
the managers ha\·o been \,holly incompetent to iill the important 
stations they occupied. 
But to particularize. On the 20th day of J nly 1 53, tho In pee-
tors and Warden leased to Mes rs. Winterbotham and Ilcadley. 
(now Winterbotl.rnm & Jone ) the conrictlabor of the Penitentiary 
for ten years from tho 1st day of the following J unc, binding th 
State to feed, clothe, bod gtrnrd and warm the convi ct , and fnr. 
nish sufficient shop room for carryin"' on the business of manufac. 
turing "wagons, buggies, harness, saddle trees, mechanical and ag 
ricultnral implement , and for worki110' convicts to aclvantao-o, and 
room i r steam D"'ino b ilers, and for raw mat(jrials sufHcient for 
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rnannfactn ring pnrpo e '' and in fact every thinO' to the hand of 
the le . CC' and the les ces only to pay for the first y<.>iu thir y 
cents per day per hand and thi for only such as wer able bo<lied 
men, aud tor the thcr nine year at the rate of thirty -five c nts, 
(when it i~ now stimatcd to co t the State to keep them an aver-
arro of ab nt forty cents per diem) and no security what vcr o-i\•en 
that th IC"~ecs will perform their part of the contract; and oven 
110w the oflicers an<l lcs cc ar in litirra.tion abont their re pcctive 
right nn(!er tlrn.t most nnf'tivornhle agreement called a Contract-
a mor 011 idccl one than which it would be difficult to iman-ino; 
and while the lessee ha,·c all theaclnrntngc a th y will n deny, 
y t fr om some r nson 1 e t known to th m eh·c th y now r fuse 
to 1\· rk mor than fr 1n ev nty-fiv to eighty-fiv hand , and re -
fuse to pay for any onvi t lab r. 
It i not for y nr omm1ttee to decide who is at fault in this (to 
lh t:.itc) most unf rtunato litigation · but one thin"' is certain, 
that tho 'tate is lo ing thou and of dollars Yery y ar; and it is 
belicv d hy some that saitl lessees ha,·e f rfoited th ir contract; 
and lmt for ii propo ition to c mpromi c-wliic/1 proposition in-
cludes tlw i·dea of a snrrender 1pon fcdr and eqidtablc terms-your 
Commi ttee conld not to &tr ngly mgc upon the con iderntion of 
the Gun ml Assembly the qnc tion of rosnming tho c nvict hlbor, 
1md appropriating it to some beneficial purpo e fo r the State. 
Arraiu: The Inspector on the 2'7th <lay of M!i.y, 1 57, entered 
into a cont ract f r tho purpose of excavation, embankment, and 
bnil<ling the outer wall of the prison yard at, (in tho opinion of 
your Committee, ruinous l rices) upon specificatiom and condi-
tions which r eqn ire the wall to be completed npon the 1 t day of 
July, L . 5 , and ~ r which ixteen thousand dollar was to bo paid 
upon timates made monthly as the work progressed and the bal-
a.nce when ~·er the Le(J'islature should make an appropriation 
therefor. And ycl after the bids had been received npon the 
foregoing proposition, the Inspectors introduced a provi ion into 
the contract by which the contractors could elect to stop the work 
after the •xpcnditure of the sixteen thousand dollars, thereby leav-
ing tlic prison yard unenclosed a11d the xpcndituro of so large a 
sum of money without accompli hina any practical end thereby. 
It is contended by some of the witnesses, tbnt by thus requiring the 
oxpendituro of thirty or forty thousand dollar by the time spcci-
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fio<l in tho proposition upon which bids wore to be receind, nnd 
only ~ixt •en thou and dollars to b •paid thereon until the L iri~lature ::-, 
honlcl make appropriation to pay the balance induc d c·om1H:ti-
tors t pre ent exorbitant e timato for which they would do the 
work. ft0r receiving hid upon this bas i , the In , pector intro-
J ucc a pro,·j~ion gi Ying the con tract rs the pri ,·il go to su pend 
the ,1· rk by which the tatc suffered a los with nt re ci ,·i11g any 
imm ediate benefit therefrom. 
By others, it is nillrmcll that it was well under tood that the 
work wa to procrress only as payment was mad thcr •for. 
Tho In p ctor~, alter haxing wnited from tl1c 1 t ot J nl. · 1 5 , 
down to a period ju t before tbo meeting ot the pr sent J.,egiJa-
turc authorized the c ntract r t g 011 with the excarntiun of 
the yard, arrreoing tu pay tbe contractors with contract notes, 
bearing tweh·c per cent l er annum interest, a igniug a a rca on, 
that he wall could be erected more speedily uftcr , n ap1,1ropri-
ation. 
W e disapprove of' this act of the Inspector, a bein r, contl'A ry 
to law, and urrrc that it botdtl not be sanction ed by tho Lcgi la-
tnrc. While upon this subject, it may be well to talc a fact 
whirh tells with most cri ona consequence upon the coffc1 s of tho 
tr~a my,-and that is, owinn- to the uneYcnucss ol tlic Jucat ion, 
and the mistaken idea tliat tile Prison yard mu t, of 1iece~ ·ity, be 
nea,·ly l vcl. The In pcctors have had something vcr tbr c 
thou and perch of stone put into the f undati n of the ca t and 
we t wall , below the walls proper; ornc of it a mnch a t wc:nty-
fi ,·e to thirty feet bclo,r the urfacc of the yard and thcrn is 
now buried under the earth in tlic foundation of the,c two wa!ls 
alo1l'~, agreeably to the c~timatc f J ohn F. Ed war l ' , the archi-
tect and ngincer, nine thou and nine bun<lr J anrl forty cio-h t 
dollars and twenty-fh·o cents. 
But tbis is not all. A portion of the four:dation f tho octa-
gonal trncture, ( o mnch eulogized I y the )n pectors iu their late 
annual r port,) and ·wliich howcrer fine foi' ome locatio1t,1, and 
practicable under favorable ci rcum tancos, i b •iiev d by your 
Committee to be on an unnece sarily expcn l\'O plan for the loca-
tion; , nd that iu their 01Jini n, it was commenc d without author-
ity of law, and pro ecuted witliont a contract; a portion of which 
is, a your orumittcc ur informed by th Engineer, twcuty-five 
feet under crround , and tbi ~ undation costs the State, a hown 
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by the Inspector's report, (page 21).fivc tlwusandtw !.undl'Ccl and 
fifty fuw· dollurs and fifty cents. 
Thu - it \Yill I.Jc ctn tl at whil tl.e intere ts of the Slr,l<' <le-
mand ct lls Clerk's ujfwe, kitclwn, dinin(J room, !tu pital, work-
sl,op ·, a.ml almost e•,ery other appliance usual to a well regulated 
refornrntory in ' titution, • ncl while 11 eces -ity ha <lri nm the Go\·-
ernor to tr ·tches ot power in prodding means fur general up-
port, and the in titntion i- g roaniu" under th burthen ot a con-
ti11ually increasin<r pecuniary c111bnrra incnt,-fiftcen thou and 
t,\·o huud red and four ollard and furty-tivc cents arc bnrie<l be-
yond tho hope of resurrection, or utili ty. And hero your Com-
mittee would beg leave to ay that th •y cannot too trongly con-
dorn11 the frequent practice of tho commencement f great entcr-
pri cs without authority of la,Y, and their prujcctora repair ing to 
the L '"i !alive Halls, and with piteou n1oa11s UJ era. ting upon the 
sJmpathios of the rcpre cntative ot tho people, ancl th e re ult is 
a bankru1 t trea nry unless its fail in" energic are recuperated by 
hea,·y loans. All snclt 11terpri c from whatcvur source they 
come should be di countenanced, and n officer allowed to con-
tract a iogle dollar of indcb~eune to rest upou the State, unless 
especially authorized so to do uy lnw. 
Y1 ."tr C m111itteo w uld i·ecomm n tho abanclonm nt of tho 
octa"< nal building, and th; tit be pro ecutetl n farther unless au-
th riz(;d by tnturc 1 gislation, and this will rendel' an Ar ·hitect 
and Ellgine r unnecessary. 
y ot only wa this octagonal building c nuncuced without au-
thority f bw, but the visit of one ot the In pcctors to the ast, 
at lica,·y cxpen e to tho State for p er diem tra\'eliug cxpcu es, et 
cel<:r££, together witll the elllployment of :m Engin t•er and ..irchi-
tect, away in a distant tato-tlie urinain" of him tu Iowa-al-
lowing him pay fo1· his services in tout clou blc ciipac:ity-tho hold-
iug ot' one hnndreJ and twenty-three m etin of the Board of 
[n pectors iu the hort pace of ix m nths, ur thereabouts-the 
cbarrre of mileage tor every visit-the uperiutendencc ot the 
buildinrr of tho wall under pay, an<l, at the same time ba\'ing a 
J pnty without authority of law-the ending one of their 11um-
ber a a lubby t the apitol to obtain appropriations at the last 
s • il>ll ot the Genernl Assembly, and at the pre ent-tbc end ing 
Mr. Edwards for the same pnrpo e, uud the paying of these gen• 
tlcmcn fhe dollars per diem and traveling _·p I se~, we arc rvm-
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pell •d to c imclcmn as without Jc-gal authority and injurious to thl• 
inter • t of the In titnti0n and of the tatc. 
our ommittcc wonld forth r say that they ha,·e lcurn d, 
with r grct, that a gr at amount of di cor I has at different times 
existed between the offic rs of the in titution; and that con idcr 
a.bl friction is ,·idcnt in tlie 11101.!emen t of its machin 1·y · nn<l, it 
i omcwhat singular that c, ral succcs iv Ward en. houl I hav 
been charrred by the In 1 ctors with d fa.lcation s, while th ac 
c u11t of the Warden are at all times open to the insp ctio11 and 
critici m f th In pector · ai:d this is the more unaccountable. 
it what is intimated by the ommi ioncrs appointetl by the G v-
ernvr b true and from the tc timony of ome of the witnc cs, 
we arc inclined to think it is tro that the In pcctors ha,·c b en 
in the habit of assnming o,·cr the Wnrd n power not conferr'd 
upon them by law. One instance w may be fdlow •d t mention . 
The Jato Ward 11, P. In kc p, is n w reported a dcfoultC'r for ver 
2,0 whit it i in evidence befor u that the In p c-
tors a , nmed the entire <'ontrol of nid Ward n, and tho fund f 
th ·• In titution dnrinc. n. c.ood portion f hi official tim an<l at :-, n 
th expiration thereof cttlcd with and ~paid him quite a largl' 
sum a i hown by tho rt:cords of the prison. 
One other item of history, and your Committee will close this 
branch of their report. 
On Lhc th day of May, 1 5 tho Inspectors, for the pnq o o of 
enlarging their prison yardr purchased from G. W. El r ad, n. trip 
of Jnnd on the cast side of the pri oc, of about two acres thr ugh 
whi h a street runs, and which str et wa , by order ot th city 
coiuicil vacated, upon c n<l.iti n that tbe tatc woul<l funli h a 
str ct farther a t. It is boli ,, d that tho rncati n of nid treet 
will have to be sanction d by lcgi lation before tho tato can ha,<.' 
a good title, and a the ea t wall of th prison is lccat <l o a t 1 
include said . treet it bee m s a matter ot no mean 011 id ration, 
to hrw the title thereto qui ted, and confirmed to th t, t . It 
may be well to r mark that this outlay of seven hundr d dolla 
for said strip of land wa , as was thought by the Inspectors, 11 ce 
sary in ord r to tho enlargement of the prison yard, wl1ile the 
State owned more ground on the w st sid of tho west wall and 
much better land fur the purpo o than that which was purcha ed ; 
but tho w t wall was l cat d, in the opinion of the ommittee. 
impr perly, and on account of this error, the State had to fo t the bill. 
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TUE F TURE. 
In vie\\· of all th forc,,.oing fact omc gricrnu que'tion pre-
s •nt th em ch-es n r the considcrati n of yonr Oommitt and of 
th, tat , the fi1"t ot which is cont mplntctl by tho c ncnrrcnt 
re olntion b_y which we wore npp intcd, co wit :- That if tho In 
stitnti II r e<!uir n ver largo outlay ot fond , would it be u<lvi'a• 
hie to l'xpcncl th em in the orccti n of another Penitentiary nt the 
8Cat of gu,·emm nt? 
Tbe wi <l m of the policy ot concentro. ing tho fund and iuflu 
ouce ot th tate in the upbnilding of th npitol itJ by tho 
locnti n and rcction ot all reforma r ·, charitable, and beno,·o-
ll'nt in ·titution'3 which are under the fo tcri1w care of the 'tat , 
we pr nme will not be doubted and the pc plc will doubt] s, 
al ways regr •t that I hat p I icy was not adopted at an early period 
in tlrn hi tory ot the tatc. Bnt wh n lar •o sums hav already 
been expended. (whcthor wi ely or unwisely) lurg-c intorc· t con-
ion rat 11 much improvement already made, and con eqnently 
much mou y to be acrificed in ca c of removal con ideratiou of 
11.n nnu ual character perhaps would alone jn tify a rem vnl, es-
pecially when the m netary concern of the coun ry aro in a do-
pr d c ntlition, and the pc pie already OYcrbur<lcncd with tax-
11tion. Apply the e ,principle to the ca e before n and JOllr 
Uommittco would hardly !eel warrnnted 111 rccommen<linrr tho re-
moval of tho Penitentiary from Fort Madi on to Des Ioinc~, (it' 
at all) at present; especially when it may be afcly anticipated 
that at a tnture day, tho interests of the 'tato will denrnnJ more 
than n uch institution. 
Your mmittcc aro therefore ot th pinion that from the pres-
oot conditi n and ad\·anccment ol tho impro,·emcnts of tho P ni-
entiar_,·, it i tho be t policy of tho State to make uch farther itn• 
provem nts from time to time, a will answer the pre cut and pros-
pccti" demands of the State until the iucreasc of convicts shall re-
quire the enlargement of the present yard, which in the opi11io11 of 
your ommittce should never he don , beyond the present plan. 
Uy ur 'ommitteo were to suggest what was really ncces ary to 
make the Iowa Penitentiary what it one.ht to be, and what it prob-
ably will have to be in future, in that location we mio-ht be per-
mitted t say that the oxten ion ot the pre cnt buildinc. to tlw cast 
wall nud tho i-aising of the whole so far a to admit of five tiers of 
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cE:lll'l, would :1bont give room en ugh for the sn.fe keeping of snme 
fonr hundred und fifty convict , and that i about the number 
which the contemplated prision yard will accommodate. " w wo 
have not the estimate of the cost ot the extension and raisi110- of this 
b1.ildino-, but certain it is that this wonlcl be far more e onom ica] 
than that recommended l y the in pector in their late annual re-
port. Then there i the cost of three hun<lrcd and fifty-t\l"O c •11 11 
at ,. 10 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,; 34- 20 00 
Out tandingindcbtedncss ........ . ............... 4-5,00 00 
Completion of the outer wall ........ ............ . 20,000 00 
Oflic •rs salaries including guards for 2 yoM .... ... 2.·,00 00 
General npport two yea.rs. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 35, 00 00 
$159,200 00 
And all this without touching the question of more shop room, 
abo11t which there is li tigation now, or cells for female convicts, 
Clerk' ofiice for the safety ot the records, and many other im-
provements that arc needed and might be 1nentiouecl. 
Wl1at sltall be done now? It is difficult for your Committee to 
answer this question· and we have therefore 'hought it aclvi aule 
to ubmit oine ot the more prominent fact , and leave tho soluti II C 
the l robl m to the wisdom ol the General As embly. 
l t. There is an actual out tandino- in<lehtedness now of about. 
forty-five thonsand dollars, ( and that continually iucr a iu~,) for 
the payment of which if legal and just, the honor of the tato of 
cour c is pledged. 
Bnt as a portion of that is alleo-cd to have been contractc<l with-
out authority of law, your Committee would snbruit whether it 
wonlJ not be prudent before the payment of aid snm, to appoint 
a Oommi siou to investigate the jnstice and Jeo-ality i aid ind 11,t-
edn , and !tow mnch has been paid out without authority and 
whether the same cannot be r covered back by suit, and to tak 
the necc snry step therefor, conf rriog upon said Commi sion the 
power t end ~ r persons and paper . 
2d. Wo have now, one hun Ired and thirty-two convict , who 
may be expected to increase within the next two •car to prob-
ably two hundred; but one liundred and eig!tt cells in which to 
confine them. These cell arc estimated by the EngiHcci· to co t 
$160 each; the present lessee informed your Committee that they 
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tbou~ht they might with convict lab ntntl brick partitions be built 
for ·1,) . Takiog theu the lowe t timate a our o-niJe and loca. 
t) ' 
tino- tht·111 on tbe top f those already built t,Uowinc,- ono tier to bo 
indi p •nsably 11ecc sary, we hav13 {ho tuousand fou~ hnndl'cd dol-
lars. 
Althou"'h tho security of the convicts calls londly f r tl:le com-
pletiun of the ontcr walls for the pri on ynrd-yet when we take 
int co11 iderati n the c nJition four Treasury, conpled with tho 
estima d CO't f completion, ,: .. o,o O , your Committee submit 
whet l1 er it would not be be t to incr a o tho stren"'th of the pres-
ent force at a small outlay, and await the good fortune ot the fa. 
tur for ability to accompli h that which really appears uece ary. 
If the o.bove sngge tiou should meet tho approbation ot the en. 
eral A embly, this will cost say, say one thousand dollars. 
4th. The duties of Clerk and D puty Warden have so tar in-
crea cd that to secure competent men it will probably be n CPSsa-
ry to mi e their salaries; and then for ·w ardea, D eputy Warden, 
Clerk, &c., tiay f r officers salario ti ve thou and dolla.ro. 
5th. For general support, as estimated by the In pectors thrty-
fi ve thousand dollars. 
6th. alai-ies of guards fifteen thonsand dollars. 
7th. A safe tor Recordn, three hundred dollar . 
Pruning down these to ti.le lo,.\ st figures at all practicable at 
pre nt taking into considerati.on the tact that the former mal-ad-
mini tration of the affairs of the institution, requires great caution 
in the appropriations in future, and indeed has, to a great extent, 
created tho present necessity therefor, your Committee would pre-
sent, b3 way of r capitulation, som of the items for which appro• 
printions appear indispensable, to-wit: 
RECAPITULATION. 
1st. For ontstanding indebtedness, or so much thereof as may be 
found just and legal ............ ... ......... $45 0 0 00 
2d. Fifty-four Cells. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,400 00 
3d. General sn1 port for two years trom Sept., 1859.. . 35,000 00 
4th. Officers and Guards salaries, two years....... .. 20, 00 00 
5th. Repairing fence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,0 0 00 
6th. 8ate tor Records. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
106,'700 00 
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.Again: The administration of the affairs of lLo in titution b ing 
so u11 ati factory WOlll<l eem to r quire legi lati n, and your 0001-
mittoe would recommend that the oilic of Inspector be abolished, 
and that the entire goverurnent of tlie Penitentiary dcn,h·o upon 
a Wo.rd n who shall be el cte<l by joint ballot of tho Gen ral 
As ernbly, and who shall be r e ponsiblc for everything conn ctc<l 
with the internal affairs of tlio institution, subject to tho upervi-
sion of the Governor, and confidin"' to the ex cntivc th pow r of 
removal for cause, requirin r, him t give his r asons therefor to the 
next G n ral A embly. Tho Governor should also have the power 
of filling vacancie in the Warden's ollicc:. Tho Clerk anti Dep-
uty should, under heavy penalties, be required to discharge their 
respective duties faithfully, and tho Warden should have the power 
of appointm nt and removal of the o oflicer , as ala the nards, 
and a limit d di cretion should be allowed the Warden as to uuru-
ber, ho being nod r heavy penalties r sponsible lor tho faithful 
ad mini trntiou of tho g ueral disciplinary regulation ot tho prison. 
Y 0111· Oommitt e cannot clo thi report without acknowledging 
t.Lo court s y fall tbo officers of tho Peoit ntiary, the contractors 
and le secs, and the citizens generally, all of whom appeared anx-
ious to aid us in our inve1:;tigations, and the present Jerk and 
Ward n wero esp cially accommodating, and we must uc:ar testi -
mony to the univer al approbation with which the Warden's oflicial 
conduct is mentioned. The condition of the priiwn, the "' ueral 
health of the prisoners, the substantiality and wholesomeness of 
their food, and the general sanitary regulations of th l rison, bear 
testimony to tho qualifications of tho Warden and bis Deputy. 
The moral training f the convicts is now under the Bf c:ial care 
of the Rev. Mr. Thomas, a minister of the Methodi t Epi copal 
Society, , ho manifests gr at interest in, and co11c:ern fur, their· 
spiritual welfare, and who suggc ts that a regular prison haplain 
should be provided tor; and doubtless his suggesti n is well based. 
.AU of which is rcspectJully submitted. 
I. 0. CU RTI , 0/iairman. 
NATHAN DELL, 
JESSE BOWEN, 
M. W. ROSI 0 
D. D. SABI , 
Oommi ioner~. 
E . H I B I T " A.1 
Tmi: n Y Feb. 21, 1 60. 
Io nge trom th Ilou o by Mr. Hammer, a sistant clerk. 
h. PRE !DENT-I am directed to inform the enate that th 
Ilou ha pa eel tho followiniz- concurrent resolution in which 
the concnrr nee of tho enate is a ke 1 : 
Be ol ed The eoate concurring, that there be a Oommitte ol 
five appointed (three on the part f the Hou e and two on the part 
f th6 en ate) to vi it the Iowa Penitentiary and r port upon the 
conditi n of that in titut1 n and that tho said Committee have the 
-ame power to end for persons and pap rs as the pec:ial Oom-
tuittee on the In ano Hospital; and that the said Oommittee be 
in tructed to enquire whether, if it require "190,000 to finish the 
Penitentiary, it woulc. not be b tter to expend the money at De 
oino on a new Penitentiary, and report the same to this Ilouse. 
Th lion e has appointed Mes rs. Curtis, abin aud Mc ullough 
f Jack on, a uch. Committee on the part of the Ilouse. 
J. A. HAMMER, 
Assistant Olerk. 
The question being on concurring in the above resolution, Mr. 
Drummond demanded the yea and nays, which were as follows: 
* * * * * • * * * • * 
Yeas 3o- ay 3. 
'o the resolution was concurred in. 
The President appointed on aid Committee, Messr . Bowen and 
Udell, a aid Committee on the part f the enate. 
1 hereby certify that the above i- a corr ct transcript from the 
j urnals of the ' naLe. 
~euate Ohainb r, Des Moines, } 
February 23u, 1 60. 
3 
J. H. ANDERS, 
ec y of Senate. 
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OoMMI'ITEE RooM, CAPITOL BUILDING, } 
Des Moines, Iowa, Tuesday, Feb. 21st, A. D. 1860. 
At a meeting of the Joint Committee appointed by concurrent 
resolution ot the Eighth General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 
"to visit the Iowa Penitentiary, and report upon the condition of 
that institution,>' held in Committee Room, at the Capitol, at Des 
Moines, Iowa, on Tuesday, 21st day of February, A. D. 1860, the 
following proceedings were had, to-wit: 
I. 0. Curtis, member of the House of Representatives, from 
Marion county, was elected Chairman, and Wm. Gray, of Shelby 
county, Iowa, was elected Secretary of said Committee. 
On motion, Committee then adjourned to meet at Fort Madison, 
in Lee county, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of Tuesday, Feb. 28th, 1860. 
By order of Committee. 
WM. GRAY, Sec'y. 
EXHIBIT-" B." 
REPR1i:8ENTA.TIVE81 II.u.r.. l 
Des Moines, Iowa, Saturday, Feb. 25th, 1860. I 
Mr. McCullough, of' J' ackson, asked to be excused from serving 
on the Select Committee on the Penitentiary. He was excused. 
The Ohair then appointed Mr. Robinson, of Des Moines coun-
ty, to fill hia place on said committee. J 
OHAS. ALDRICH, 
Chief Clerk. 
:Fort Madison, Lee county, Iowa, l 
Tuesday, February 28th, 1860, 2 P. M. f 
A quornm of the Joint Committee, appointed by concurrent res-
olution of the Eighth General Assembly of the State of Iowa; 
" -to via-it the Iowa Penitentiary, and, report upon the oonditwn of 
that l11atituti<m," not being present, at the time and place above 
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11tated, an adjournment of the mem hers, then and there present, 
took place, until seven o'clock to-morrow, Wednesday evening. 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, t 
Wednesday, February 29th, 1860, 7 P. M. I 
The Joint, Committee, appointed by concurrent resolution of the 
Eighth General Assembly of the State of Iowa, ''-to visit the Iowa 
Penitentiary, and report upon the condition of that Jnatitn.t,Uon," 
met at the "McFarland House," at Fort Madison, Iowa, and in 
pursuance of the adjournment of those of them present at 2 o'clock 
P. M., yesterday. 
The Committee was called to order by I. C. Curtis, Chairman. 
Present, 
JESSE BOWEN, of Johnson county,} On the part 
NATHAN UDELL, of Appanoose co. of the Senate. 
I. 0. CURTIS, " .Marion " n e part o 
.M. W. ROBINSON., of Des Moines co. f O th f 
D. D. SABIN, " Howard " the H. of R 
Mr. Bowen, of Johnson county, proposed a plan upon which the 
t:ommittee should commence and prosecute their labors· which . , ' 
after having been discussed by all the members · the committoo . , 
adjourned to meet again at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
Fort Madison, Lee county, Iowa, } 
Thursday, March 1, 1860, 8 o'clock A. M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
All the members present. 
1. 0. Curtis in the Ohair. 
The following communication of Hon. J. W. Cattell, Auditor of 
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State, addreesed to Mr. Cortis, ae Chairman of the Committee, waa 
eubmitted and ordered to be placed on file. (See following pages.) 
Hon. l. C. OURTIS :-
.Dear Svr:--As requested by you, I have 
attempted a statement of amounts appropriated to and received by 
the Penitentiary, and which is as follows; though probably not 
exactly and definitely correct, yet it may be of some use to you. 
The appropriations so far as I have found them, run 1\8 follows, 
commencing at 18½7 : -
1847, Page 147, sec. 2, .......................... fl0,000,t0 
" " 149, Res. authorizing pay't. of indefinite sum, 
1849, " 83, sec. 6, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000,00 
1851, " 205, sec. 2, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000,00 
" " 223, see. 7, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,00 
181S2-3, chap. 110, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,606,34 
1855, Re(!. 1, am't. indefinite am't. drawn, . . . . . . . . . . 180,00 
" Page 257, sec. 1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,042,4JS 
" " 256, sec. 1, chap. 169, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,340,00 
1856, Extra Session, page 90, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,900,00 
" " " Res. 4 (indefinite) am't. drawn, . . 23,00 
1857, . Page 30, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000,00 
" " "6, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2,892,12 
1868, " 89, . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,300,00 
The books in the office show paid to the institution as follows : 
From Feb. 96th, 1847, to Dec. 2d, 1850, . . . . . ...... $ 456,20 
U'nder joint resolution 20 act 1851, in liquidation of 
Bills, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,139,48 
Under chap. 91, act 1851, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 895,77 
" " 87, " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,080,00 
" " 110, " 1853, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,606,~9 
From Jan. 1855, to Oct. 31, 1857, under appropriations, 40,377,58 
" Oct. 31, 1855, to Nov. 23, 1859, " 4~,300,00 
The above appears to be exclusive of sums paid as salaries, &c., 
f officers of the institution. 
Yours truly, 
J. W. CAT'l'ELL. 
On motion of Mr. Bowen, it was 
Rea•wed, That the Committee proceed forthwith to the Iowa 
Penitentiary, and there make a careful per8onal ilnaj>ection of the 
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Prison Grounds, the Priaon, the Work Shop, the Outer Walls of 
the Prison, and all else connect~d therewith. 
On motion of Mr. Sabin, the committee then adjourned in pur-
suance ot the foregoing resolution, and to meet a.gain at the room 
in the " McClelland Honse,'' nt 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
Fort Madison, Lee county, Iowa, } 
Thursday, March 1st, 1860, 2 P. M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
All the members present. 
I. 0. Curtis in the Chair. 
After much consultation, on the part of the committee, on dis-
coveries made at the Penitentiary, during their visit at the institu-
tion in the forenoon ; and after the perfecting of plans for future 
inveetigations, the committee adjourned to meet again, in Commit-
tee Room, at 7½ o'clock this evening. 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, l 
Thursday, March 1, 1860, t past 7, P. M. f 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Curtis in the Ohair. 
The Committee spent the usual time consumed in session, in 
conference upon the mode of proceeding in the in vestigatione be-
fore them. On motion, Committee adjourned to meet again at 8 
o'clock to-morrow morning. 
WM. GRAY, Sec'y. 
FoRT liAJ,1soN, lowA, l 
Friday, March 2, 1860, 8 A. M. f 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Curtis in the Chair. 
On motion, Mr. Phineas Inskeep (who was before the Commit-
tee,) was permitted to introduce the following statement of matter 
pertaining to the office of Warden of the Iowa Penitentiary whil~ 
he held that office. (See appended statement.) 
TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES, 
WRITTEN STATEMENTS, &o., &o., 
Taken by Joint Oomrnitte of the Eighth General Assembly of the 
State of Iowa, appointed by Concurrent Resolution of the Senate 
and House of Representatives, passed Tuesday, Feb. 21st, 1860, 
,; to visit the Iowa Penitentiary, and report upon the condition 
of that Institution," commencing at Fort Madison, in Lee county, 
on Friday, March 2d, and ending on Friday, March 9th, 1860. 
E X H I B I T "D." 
1'o the Hon.urable Ovmrnitte6 
of tM General .ABBernbly of t/N &at.6 of ]O'UJ<J,: 
In 1857, through the almost unanimous recommendation of the 
members oi both branches ot the Legislatnre of Iowa, I was ap-
pointed Warden ot the Iowa Penitentiary, and assumed the duties 
of office on the firet of May. On the first of the following October, 
after having been in office bnt five months, the law made it incum-
bent on me to report to the Legisiatnre then about to convene, an 
official statement of the financial affairs of the prison, and other 
matters pertaining thereto. Since then, having held the office of 
Warden for nineteen (19) monthl', and many things having trans-
pired of vast importance to the State, I consider it a duty I owe to 
the Committee and myself, to report the management of the prison 
and its funds during that time. 
During the Session of 1857-8, there was appropriated for the 
use of the prison $4:2,300 00, to be applied as follows : 
$9,000 00 for cells. 
10,000 00 for General Support. 
4,000 00 1or paying plil!t indebtedness borrowed from Wall ap-
propriation of 1856-7. 
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12,000 00 for completion of Wall. 
6,000 00 for Hospital. 
1,300 00 for paying past indebtedness, 
At the Session of la56-7, I had the honor of being a member ot 
the General Assembly, and one of the Oommittee, with Dr. Davis, 
of Polk, J. H. Sullivlln, of Lee, J. H. Noble, of Delaware, and 
David Doud, of Van Buren, on Public Buildings. Before any ac-
tion was taken by that Committee, or any appropriation recom-
mended, there was laid hefore them and strongly recommended by 
Dr. Shedd, one of the Inspectors, a plan drawn up by James D. 
Harper, Esq., for the general improvement of the prison. This 
plan only contemplated an expenditure of about 85,000 to make 
the Iowa Penitentiary a first class institution of the kind. It 
seemed so economical, and ,vas so strongly recommended by Dr. 
Shedd and other gentlemen from Fort Madison, that the Commit-
tee concluded to adopt it, and recommend a liberal appropriation 
for the commencement of the work, and that one of the Inspectors 
should be superintendent of the improvements they bad suggested. 
The recommen<lations of the Oommittea were accepted with some 
slight alterations, and became a law. During the spring et ·1 57 
the Inspectors advertised for proposals for building the wall agree-
ably to the plan adopted by the Leiislature, and appointed Dr. 
Shedd Superintendent. Among the many proposals for the con-
tract, the one made by Messrs. McHenry & Dinsmore was deemed 
the mQst favorable, and the work was allotted to them. During 
the summer and fall, and while the improvements were in progress 
under the supervision of Dr. Shedd, the utmost harmony prevailed 
among the officers of the prison, from the least to the greatest, 
order and good discipline were maintained, o.nd through the assist 
ance of my efficient Deputy, Mr. Griffin, 1 congratulated myself 
on having redeemed the Iowa Penitentiary from the ridicule and 
contempt in which it was held by both citizen and convict. The 
only cat2se of difference known to me between the Inspectors and 
myself, or any other officers, previous to the meeting of the last 
Legislature, wae the objection I raised to the payment to Dr. Shedd 
of 2 50 per day and of mileage of t3 00 per day to and from Den-
mark, while acting as Superintendent, and at the same time em-
ploying and paying a substitute for the same services; ah,o, for 
claiming and drawing from the prison funds, pay for services and 
mileage while acting as a Lobby to the Legislature of 1857-8. 
These slight differences becoming known, and coupled with the 
desire to save expense, induced the Legislature of 1857 and '58 
in making a second appropriation, to appoint the Warden Super-
intendent of the further contemplated improvements, thereby 
sa"t"ing great expense to the State. The passage of this law begot 
a spirit of hostility towards me, whir.h soon made itself evident 
in petty annoyances and acts tending to deprive me of all author-
ity and making me a mere tool in their hands. Their meetings 
which were unusually numerous, were changed from the prison 
where the law plainly says they shall be held, to Messrs. Dorr & 
Babcock's offices; the financial affairs of the prison taken out of 
my hands, orders given to the bankers not t-o honor my checks, 
no bills tor supplies or necessaries allowed, unless it met with 
their approval, and the annexed order (marked A.) entered on the 
recerd, among many others, will show their usurpation of author-
ity, and the course they took to prevent me from acting as Super-
intendent of the Improvements as contemplated by the law ma-
king the appropriation. 
It was through these sets of the Inspecto1'9 in thus aasuming 
my duties as Warden, Treasurer, and Superintendent, that the 
books of the institution became confused, and I am represented 
as a defaulter, when I never audited or paid an account exc pt by 
their order, then as they required, rendered to them a monthly 
statement of such payments, and in our final settlement they paid 
me what they claimed was a balance due of 653 71. I will leave 
it to any member ot yonr Honorable Oommittee if I should be 
held respon ible for the act~ of the Inspectors over which I had 
no control, and be made to suffer tor their usurpation of power 
which has already cost me not a little trouble. 
For a long time previous to the last session of the Legislature, 
Dr. Shedd had conceived the idea of going east to examine and 
visit the penal Institutions of various States, and with that inten-
tion he applied i;o Gov. Grimes to recommend in his meesage an 
appropriation for that purpGSe. The Governor refused, and not-
withstanding the Warden was made Superintendent in the next 
appropriation and no appropriation made for that purpose, he ap-
plied to Gov. Lowe for authority to carry out hie long contem, 
plated visit. He was again disappointed, and then the Board of 
Inspectors ilssumed to themselves the authority of drawing money 
from the Prison funds and under the pretense of procuring new 
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plans, paid Doctor Shedd five dollars per day and expenses, 
amounting to $325 and $250 for a plan, with which Dr. Shedd re-
turned to Iowa, and which was adopted by the Inspectors, and 
which, if carried out, will entail an expenditure of over $150,000 
on the State, besides rendering it necessary to remove shops and 
buildings which have cost the State many thousand dollars; during 
this trip east, Dr. Shedd engaged the services of one John F. Ed-
wards, said to be a relative, and he was immediately appointed 
Engineer and Architect, witli a salary of $4:5 per month in the 
former, and 5 per day in the latter capacity; thus drawing from 
the Prison funds between five and sb.~ hundred dollars for ninety 
day's serVJces, as I believe, without color of law. 
The appropriation of 1857 and '58 contemplated the erection of 
a Hospital to cost $6,000, aud to be used for that purpose until 
the wants of the Prison required additional shop room wherein to 
work the convicts. 
Previous to Dr. Shedd's visit east, I called the attention of the 
Inspectors to the wants of the contractors, and the necessity of 
providing more room or the State would be liable for dl\mage11 
sustained by the lessees. 
The vast increase of convicts during the winter and spring ot 
1858, from 4:7 to nearly 100, made it evident to me that the State, 
in accordanet, with their contract, should immediately pro ide 
more shop room wherein to work the men, the present shops only 
having capacity to work about 40 men to advantage. 
I suggested to the Inspectors, both before and after Dr. Shedd s 
trip east, the policy of using the $6,000 appropriated tor a Hospi-
tal in erecting a building that would answer the double purpose 
of a Hospital and shops, dividing it so as to answer for both. I 
could not induce the Inspectors to act on my suggestion, and they 
set Messrs. McHenry and Dinsmore at work on the foundation of 
a building that is estimated by their mnn Edwards at $50,000, in-
dependent of the foundation. 
This foundation was commenced and the balance of the appro-
priation, after paying the expenses and services of Dr. Shedd east, 
and Edwards, as Superintendent of the work, was expended, and 
the money paid to McHenry & Dinsmore without a contract, 
specification, or any writing on file to show what work was to be 
done. If such contract or specification ever existed, it ~~ver came 
to my knowledge, and I could gain no information of the lnspec_ 
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tors, although I was the lawful euperintendent of the work and 
frequently called their attention to the fact. When Mr. Edwards 
made the first estimate on the work of tbe foundation, and the In-
spectors gave McHenry & Dinsmore an order for the payment of 
the same, I, as Treasurer of the institution, refused to pay the or-
uer, believing the Inspectors had no right, under the law making 
the appropriation, to expend the money appropriated in laying the 
foundition of so expensive a building, and that without specifica• 
tion or contract on file in the office of the Penitentiary, and with-
out giving the uperintendent any knowledge or information con-
cerning the proposed building. For refusing to pay this estimate, 
the Board convened for the purpose, as they said, of removing me 
from my office of Warden unless I paid their order. After con-
sultation with friends, and an examination of the law, I concluded, 
with great reluctance, to pay the estimate a.nd let them assume 
the responsibility rather than sacrifice my place, which, owing to 
my poverty, was my only dependence and support. The lessees, 
as was a11ticip11.tcd, called the attention of the Warden and Inspec• 
tors to the necessity of more shop room, (see record January 12, 
marked B.,) long before the foundation of the Hospital was com-
menced, and frequently after, but could got no satisfaction from 
the lnsp ctors. They at last offered to erect additional shops at 
their 0wn expense and take their pay from the idle men unem -
ployed for the want of room. This proposition was also rejected 
by the inspectors by reason of a difference between themselves 
and the contractors, which diffbrence was doubtless occasioned in 
consequence of one of the contractors forwarding to Gov. Lowe, 
statements of money drawn from the Prison funds by Dr. Shedd · 
and this together with the friendly feeling they exhibited towards 
me has caused them a series of annoyances and persecutions that 
I consider disreputable to the Inspectors, and likely to be expen-
sive; evidences of this can be found in the rP,corded proceedings 
of their meetings in an order annulling a certain contract for build-
ing cells, preventing them from hauling stone and materials into 
the Prison Yard for that purpose, and at last commencing a suit, 
a.tter vainly trying to get out an attachment to ruin them in their 
business. I am satisfied had no ill feeling existed towards the 
lessees, the Inspectors would certainly have accepted their propo-
sition to furnish means and erect shops, and buildings, and take 
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their PllY in the labor of the unemployed convicts who were and 
have been idle~fo(want of shop room, had that course been taken 
all difficulty in regard to shop room and unemployed convicts, 
would have been avoided, and there would have been no necessity 
as there now is for calling on the State for a single dollar tor that 
purpose. 
In my capacity as Warden and 'treasurer of the Iowa Peniten-
tiary, I always conceived it my duty to oppose the use and appli-
cation of the funds, except for purposes specified in the appropri-
ation. I therefore opposed the payment to Dr. Shedd of the an-
nexed Bills, except when he was entitled to $2,50 per day for Su-
perintending the wall as named in the appropriation. In my sim-
plicity, I did not believe that the Legislature in making an appro-
priation for the support of the prison, for the building of a wall 
and Hospital, or payment of debts, ever contemplated that it should 
be expended in paying an Inspector five dollars per day and trav-
eling expenses over the States, or for acting as a lobby when we 
had Representatives to see to our wants; neither did I think it was 
intended to purchase costly plans, or pictures, or hire Boston men 
as architects, or pay for visits to Keokuk and Burlington, or even 
to bis Lawyers; acting on that belief, honestly fmt perhaps with 
erring judgment, I opposed the division of the funds to tmch pur-
poses and consequentiy last May my position as Warden was filled 
by another, and I left the situation with a conscious satisfaction of 
having done all in my power to protect and guard the interests of 
the State. 
P. INSKEEP. 
Attest, WM. GRAY, 
Sec'y Board Com's. 
".A." 
APRIL 2, 1858. 
At a meeting oi the Board held this 2nd day of April, Dr. Shedd-
and the Chairman present. Ordered, That the Warden be r"-
queeted not to act as Buperintendent 11nder the new Law, unh1 ,ne 
further order of the Board. 
Refer to Record of this date. 
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"B." 
J .ANUARY 12, 1858. 
At a meeting of the Board held this day, at the Penitentiary, 
Messrs. Dorr and Babcock present. Mr. Winterbothan's commu-
nication asking for more 8bop Room was read. 
Refer to Record of this date. 
STATE OF Io1u, 
To GEORGE SBEnD, 
To fifty days services in visiting the Legislature in 1858 
for the benefit ot the Penitentiary, at five dol-
lars per day... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 






Fort Madison, April ~l, 1858. 
STATE OF low A, 
To GEORGE SHEDD, 
To Railroad and Stage tare on a tour of visitation to 
Eastern prisons, during the months of May and 
June, 1858, to-wit: To the prisons of Alton, 
Oolumbns, Anbnrn, Albany, Sing Sing, N. York, 
Philadelphia, Boston, Charleston, and Lawrence. 
To forty-five days services rendered and for incidentals 
including Board @$5,00 ................... ·. 
Total ...................................... . 
To cash paid G. I. S. Bryant for designs for Prisons, 
Total ....................................... . 









Fort Madison,~March 23, 1859. 
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Fon THE usE OF TITE PENITENT1ABY. 
STATE OF IowA, 
To GEoRoE SHEDD, Dit. 
To services tor State, by two visits to Iowa City the past 
winter and expenses for said visits in behalf of 
the State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $150,00 
Received Payment, 
Signed, GEO. SHEDD. 
STATE OF lowA, 
To GEORGE SHEDD, 
To Superintendance of Walls &c., to date, 65 days @$2 
" Milage for 65 trips, $3,00 ................ . .... . 
Total . ....... . .......... . ... . ..... ... ... . . . 
By cash $155 ................ . .................. . 
Amount due ........ . ............. . . .. ...... . 
Iowa Penitentiary, Nov. 21, 1857. 
STATE OF lowA, 
~o GEORGE SHEDD, 
To five days services, selt, horse and buggy in visiting 
Burlington and Keokuk. Trip by order of the 
Board, on business of Penitentiary and tor $9, 
cash paid in expenses ...................... . 









April, 27, 1857. 
lNSPEOTORI oF THE lowA PENITENTIARY, 
To G:e:onGE 0 . DrxoN, 




F. 0. DORR, 
Chairman. 
After the reading, (by Secretary,) of the foregoing statement of 
Mr. P. Inskeep, lato Warden of the Iowa Penitentiary, it was, on 
motiGn, laid on the table. 
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On motion of Mr. Robinson, the Committee then adjourned to 
meet at the Iowa Penitentiary, for a full and final inspection of tµe 
ame ; and to meet again at two o'clock this afternoon. 
. WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
FoRT MAD1so , low.A, l 
Friday, March 2, 1860, 2 P. M. f 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present, a foll board, with I. C. Curtis in the chair. 
Mr. Udell introduced the following: 
"Re8ovved, That the Clerk of the Iowa Penitentiary be request-
ed to appear before the Committee ot Investigation, at their room, 
in the "McFarland House," on to-morrow at 8 o'clock A.. M.; and 
that he be requested to bring with him the Order Book8, Time 
Boob and all other books of original entries, and also, the J our-
nals, Ledgers, Bank .Books and vouchers now in hie posseesion in 
and by virtue of his office ; also all correspondence betwixt the In-
spectors of said Penitentiary and Ex-Governor's Jae. W. Grimes 
and Ralph P. Lowe, in reference to a visit of Geo. Shedd to the 
eastern states, and in reference to the laying of the contemplated 
netagonal building at the said Iowa Penitentiary." 
(Copy of foregoing resolution was served on Clerk of Peniten-
tiary. 
WTILLIAM GRA.Y, Sec'y.) 
On motion of Mr. Bowen it was 
"Reaovved, That our Secretary is ordered to request Mr. John 
~' . Edwards, Architect and Engineer of the Iowa Penitentiary, t.o 
ascertain the number of cubic yards yet to be excavated at base of 
the north and east walls of the Iowa Penitentiary, on the follow-
ing basis, to wit: 
Ten teet wide on base, with an angle of forty-five degrees, up 
the bluff, and that the said Architect aud Engineer be requested 
to furnish the same, in writing to this Committee, at his earlieet 
convenience." 
On motion Committee adjourned to meet again at eight o'clock 
to-morrow morning. 
WILLIAM GRAY, Sec'y. 
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FoRT liA.nISON, IowA, } 
11,turday, March 3d, 1860, 8 A. M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
All the members present,-Mr. Curtis in the chair. 
On motion of .Mr. Udell, the following estimate Report of .Mr. 
John F. Edwards, was received and ordered to be placed on file 
viz:-
Bank contained as per survey ... ........... 37,071 Cub. Y'ds. 
Bas been removed to March 1, '60 ........... 13,000 " '' 
Leaving to be removed ............... ..... 24,071 " " 
To change the grade in accordance with the resolution of Doc-
. tor Bowen, would in my opinion make about 10,000 onbic yard 
less to be removed, than former grade. 
From the best information to be obtained from diagram and 
minutes by former Engineer, in my possession, I find that there is 
in the weat wall, two towers, and gateway below grade of yard 
1863 perch stone paid for@ 3,05 .................. - . 5682 16 
East wall, S. E. tower, and same 50 ft of south wall below 
yard grade, contains 1070 perch stone @ $3,05. . . . . 3263 6(1 
2933 perch below yard grade. 
Yard grade is one teot below the commencement of all 
proper ; therefore, between those two points there is 
in west wall 218 perch paid for @ 3,95 1861,10 } 
East wall, 3i " " " " 142,20 1003 30 
----
Total below wall proper as far as built ............ $9948 95 
Testimony of Southwick Guthrie, the Olerk ot the Iowa Peni-
tentiary. 
After having been first duly sworn by I. C. Curtis, Chairman of 
Joint Committee1 appointed by "Concurrent ReRolution of the 
Eighth General Assembly of the State of Iowa, to visit the Iowa 
Penitentiary," &c., &c., deposeth and saith as follows, to wit: 
Interrogatory 1. By Committee. What is your name, age, place 
of residence, and occupation 1 
Answer 1. My name is Southwick Gnthrie,-my age is thirt · 
years-my place of residence is at Fort Madison, in Lee county, 
Iowa-and my occupation is that ot a book keeper. 
I . 2. By same. How long have you resided at Fort Madison ? 
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A. 2. I have resided permanently at Ft. Madison, in Lee coun-
ty, since the month ot Jone, A. D., 1857. 
I. 3. By same. What are yon now engaged in, as your per-
manent business? 
A. 3. I am Clerk of the Iowa Penitentiary. 
I. 4. By same. When were yon employed as such clerk i By 
whom W For how long a time~ At what salary i (or compensation,) 
And how are you paid i 
A. 4. I was employed on the ninth day of November, .L D., 
1859, by the Inspectors and War~n of the Iowa Penitentiary, for 
an indefinite period of time, and at at a salary of five hundred dol-
lars ( 500) per annum, and paid in drafts of the Warden of Iowa 
Penitentiary, on Auditor of State, at the expiration of every three 
months from and after the date of my employment as Olerk of said 
Penitentiary. 
I. 5. By same. Have yon the custody ot all the records of 
the Penitentiary from the foundation of the State Government till 
the present date t 
A. 5. I haTe not. I have all the books, records and papers that 
were found by me in the office of Olerk of the Iowa Penitentiary, 
at the time I aasamed the duties of that office. 
I. 6. By same. Is there any record in your office, or elaa. 
where, within your knowledge, showing the financial history ot 
the Penitentiary, prior to the organization of the State Govern-
ment. t 
A. 6. There is not. There are some small record books con-
taining some entries, but nothing from which anything dennite can 
be gathered. 
I. 7. By same. Do the records in your posseesion, subse-
quent to the organization of the State Government, give a cerrect 
financial history of the Institution from that date to the present 
time ; and, if not, at what time may we date the commencement of 
a correct financial history thereof I 
A. 7. From the organization of the State Government, in the 
year 1846, until the commencement of the official term of Peni-
tentiary Warden, Richard Quinton, September 1st 1851; what lit-
tle record there is, is almost wholly unintelligible. During the 
aid Richard Quinton's administration, or np to February let, .L 
n., 1853, the books appear to have been kept accurately. Fropi 
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that datti until the first day of May 1857, they are in such confused 
condition as renders it impracticable to make any correct state-
ment from them. Since the l:.st named date I think we have a 
correct financial history of the affairs of the Institution, not, how-
ever, from the original books, so much as from the results of the 
investigation made by the Commission appointed by the Gover-
nor. 
I. . By same. Is there a record of all moneys received and 
paid out by the Warden of the Iowa Penitentiary since the year 
1857 i 
.A. 8. I believe there is a record of all the receipts, but am not 
sure there is of all the disbursements. 
I. 9. By same. What is the earliest date of credits to the Ter-
ritory, or State for moneys appropriated to said Institution a 
shown by the records in your possession 1 
A. 9. There never was any regular account opened with the 
State until I came into office; but from a certified statement from 
the Auditor ot State, of date September 20, 1 59, we have account 
of appropriations as far back as 1848. 
I. 10. By same. Do the records show any account of the re-
ceipt and disbursement of $10,000 00 appropriated as per act of 
the General Assembly, Feb. 25, 18411 
A. 10. They do not. 
I. 11. By same. Do the records show the auditing and pay-
ment of any certificates of indebtedness for necessary expenses of 
the Penitentiary, issued by John J. Cow hick, in the early part of 
the year 1856, as provided for by act of the General Assembly, ap-
proved February 25th, 1847. If so, what did said certificates 
amount to, and when and how were they paid ? 
A. 11. There is no record of anything done about the above, 
except the statement of the Auditor, and his ~tatement does not 
ahow that anythino- was done under that specified law. It simply 
shows that Cowhick received, in 1848, 233,00, as salary of Warden 
and in June, 1849, 111,01; and in February 1849, $138,99; and 
sundry small accounts, to divers persons 456,20; but it is nowhere 
intimated that any of the above payments were made in pursuance 
of said act. 
1. 12. By the same. What do the records show, if anything, 
about the receipt and disbursement of 6,000,00, appropriated by 
act of the General Assembly, Sec. 6, approved Jan. 13, 12491 
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A. 12. They don't show anything about it. 
L 13. By the same. What do tho records show, if anything, 
about the receipt and disbursement of 110,000,00, appropriated 
by act of the General Assembly, approved Feb. 5, 1851 i 
.A. 13. By the records it will be een that 8,737,00, of said ap-
propriation was expended in "construction account," 692,89; in • 
the payment of officers' salaries, and the residue, say $ll70,55, in 
general support. 
J. 14. By same. What do the records show about the appro-
priatior. ot 1,000 for "defraying the expenses of settling the af-
faire of the Penitentiary," approved February 5th, 18511 
A. 14. I find of that appropriation $882 39 was paid as appro• 
priated. 
I. 15. By same. What do the records show about the appro-
priation by act of the General Assembly, approved January 24th, 
1853: of $6,606 34, 
.A. 15. The cash books of that date show the receipt of part 
of said appropriation, and the other records show some disburse• 
men ts out of the same; bttt in each the entries are in such a dis-
jointed anil confused condition that it ie difficult, if ·not impossi-
bles, to arrive at a correct conclusion about the matter. 
J. 16. By same. Do the records show the receipt and dis-
bursement of the amount named in a re olution, approved Janua-
ry 10th, 1855, of $180,00 Y 
A. 16. The cash book of that date shows the receipt of said 
amount, but what was done with it is not so clear by the books. 
J. 17. By same. What does tho record show was done with 
the appropriations made by the act of the General Assembly, ap-
proved January 25, 1855, of $11,584 46 ¥ 
.A. 17. I find by examination of· the cash book, large anms 
were received at ~ifferent times; some of which were received on 
special accounts, as "cells," "general support," &c., and others 
are not so de cribed, and tbese sums are again transferred to a 
general cash account in the ledger of that date; and the credits 
again are so promiscuously enter d, without specifying to what 
cash account they belong, that it is difficult to tell, by tho books, 
whether the money has all been received; ·or, it rEJceived, on 
what account it has been disbursed; although, in many instances, 
the buoks show much larger cr8dit8 tbau debiUJ in the cash ac 
counts. 
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L 18. By same, Do tho records show the receipt and dis. 
bursement of the appropriation made by act of the General As-
sembly, approved July 14, 1856, ot $5,9001 
A. 18. I find on the books that the $2,900 appropriated for re-
building the workshops, (burned down,) and also the $1,000 for 
the payment of outstanding debts, and $1,075 for building cells, 
was received; but, if disbursed according to the requirements ot 
the act, the books do not show it fully. 
L 19. By same. Is there any record of the receipt of 28.00 
authorized to be paid to the Warden by act of the General As-
sembly, approved July 12, 18561 it so, what do they show be-
came of said sum W 
A. 19. Yes. The books show it to have been received, and I 
presume it was put into the general fund, as all cash was kept to-
gether. 
J. 20. What do the records show was done, if anything with 
the apppropriation of $20,000, approved January 15, 1857 ¥ 
A. 20. I find that said sum was received, as appears by the 
.Da;y Book, and that said day book shows that said sum was de 
posited with Knapp & Eaton, bankers ; but there is no eTidence 
of the transfer of said entry to the iournal, ledger, or any other 
book of the institution. I find, also, that although there is no en-
try showing that said money was applied to the specific objects of 
appropriation, yet there are several large aums paid at different 
times to the contract()rB tor building the onter walls, which I am 
satisfied were paid out ot said appropriation ; and there are other 
sums shown to have been paid for purposes of general improve-
ment, which, I suppose came out of the appropriation. There 
was, also, '4,000 of it taken by the Inspectors for general support, 
and, (which was subsequently reimbursed, and which . will be ex-
plained hereafter,) after making all due allowai.ces, and charging 
said fund with all that I can find that it ever paid, there is some-
thing over $1,700 which I cannot account for. It should have 
been on hand at that time, to wit : on, or about the let of J anu-
ary, 1858. 
Committee adjourned to meet again in their rooms at half past 
8 o'clock on Monday morning next, March 5th. 
~ ... ~;. • WILLIAM GRAY, &c'y. 
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Fo&T MAnrsoN, low.&., } 
Monday, March 5, 1860, ¼ past 8 A. M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Curtis in the chair. 
The examination of Southwick Guthrie was resumed as fol-
lows, viz: 
L 21. At what time was the twenty thousand dollars, (120,-
000) mentioned in last interrogatory, drawn from the State Treas-
ury, and deposited with Messrs. Knapp & Eaton, bankers t 
A. 21. I don't know, specifically, bnt about the 27th April, 
1857. The warrants were drawn, and they were deposited with 
Knapp & Eaton, within two or three days afterwards as I gath-
ered from the books. 
1. 22. Was the cash drawn and deposited or the Auditor's 
warrant W 
A. 22. The books show Auditors's Warrant t 
L 23. Was the whole amount drawn at once, or was it drawn 
in small parcels¥ 
..A. 28. All at once. 
L 24. How long did that amount remain with the b:\Dkers be-
tore it began to be used for the legitimate purposes tor which it 
,vas appropriated f 
A. 24. The first thing I find of payments, which I am satisfied 
came from said fund, is a receipt (which I herewith present) of 
McHenry & Dinsmore, of $1,522 00, dated July 3d, 185'1, which 
amount was paid on monthly estimates, the twenty-two ($22) dol-
lars being interest which had acerned on the warrants of 1,500.00, 
as the books show, and with which Mcllenry & Dinsmore were 
charged; and from that date until the let January, 1858, various 
anms were drawn at, divers times, in State warrants, amounting in 
tho whole, to 14,000 00-inclnding the above, 15,000 00-the 
interest on which amounted to 462 00, _or thereabouts, which in-
terest McHenry & Dinsmore allowed on eaid warrants, and they 
look to the State for it. 
L 25. Who deposited the $20,000 00 with Knapp & Eaton, 
and to whose account was said sum credited on the bank books t 
A. 25. I do not know, nor do the Penitentiary books show. 
1. 26. Was, or is there no b(llf/.k pass b<Jok, or other account, 
amongst the archives of the Penitentiary, to throw Hgbt upon the 
transactions between the officers thereof and the bank¥ 
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A. 26 .. T~ere is a pass book, which I herewith present, showing 
the deposit of cash, and then here are the checks (presenting them) 
~hich a.re all that I can find; but I have 11e;er found a~ything 
hke an account of the deposit of warrants. 
I. 97. _Was there any arrangement between the Penitentiary, 
or any of its officers, and the bank, about interest on deposits i or 
was the bank permitted to use the funds from time to time without 
any allowance therefor; while, at the same time, the bank charged 
a per centage for advances made on State warrants deposited with 
them 1 
A. 27. I don't know anytbing"about that. 
L 28. Do you, or do you not know that the bank did shUll)e 
said warrants when over advances were made on them by the bank1 
A. 28. I find a record of $475 00 cash being deposited with 
Knapp & Eaton, which 1 believe was the proceeds of one $500 00 
warrant bought by them, though I did not transact the business 
myself; and there are several other entries of the same kind and 
character, both with the bankers and others. 
I. 29. Is it, or is it not, a common thing for State warrants to 
be shaved by the bank and others, at large discount, in procuring 
cash for the purposes of said Penitentiary i 
A. ~9. It is a co~mon thing to sell State warrants at 1ive per 
cent discount on their face, and take currency, or principally Fort 
Madison Scrip, which is considered here as any other currency. 
J. 80. You stated in your answer to interrogatory 24th, that 
fourteen thousand ($14:,000 00) dollars of the twenty thousand 
($20!000 00) was paid out between the third day of July, 1857, and 
the first day of January, 1858, together with $462 interest thereon. 
Now, what became of the balance of the appropriation 'l 
A. 30. Four thousand dollars was transferred to the general 
support of the institution, by the Warden, with the consent of the 
Inspectors, there being no other funds on hand for that purpose. 
J. 31. At what time was this transfer made i 
A. 31. The books do not show when the transfer was made. 
The only way I can know abont it is, that the warrants were drawn 
' sold for that purpose, and thus appropriated at ditterent dates. 
I. 32. What become of the residue of the appropriation¥ 
A .. 32. Some small amounts were paid out for purposes ot gen-
eral improvement, but there was something over $1,700 00 that 
ought to have been on hand on the first day ot January, 1858, as 
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before stated; bat I can give no account of it. It may have been 
on hand, and absorbed in the general cash account. 
1. 33. Can you give any other, or further imformation about 
said appropriation i 
A. 33. I cannot. 
L 34. What do you know about the receipt and disbursement 
ot an appropriation of $2,892 12, approved January 29th, 18571 
.A. 34. I find on the cash book, under date of the 28th March, 
1857, an entry of the receipt from the Auditor of State of $2,892.00. 
I also find sundry credits on said cash book, for money paid out, 
but have, myself, never undertaken the task ot balancing it; and 
whether said appropriation was legitimately applied to the pur• 
poses for which it was designed, I cannot tell. 
I . 35. What do you know a.bout the receipt and disbursement 
of an appropriation of $42,300 00, approved March 13, 1858? 
A. 35. I know, from the l'ecords ot the institution, that the 
whole sum was received; and I suppose it was deposited in bank, 
simply because it was usual so to do, and because there was no 
other safe place for it. The law divided the appropriation into 
several distinct parcels, for specific purposes. Foor thousand dol-
lars was applied to the reimbursing the sum taken out of the $20,-
000 00 to which reference was had in my answer to interrogatory 
No. 20. The resi{ine was, as I snppose, thrown into the general 
cash account, as was the custom, as I have before stated ; and al. 
though the law designed that each specific object should receive 
its own funds, yet the record nowhere shows that it did so; and 
as to whether it has all been faithfully appropriated to the purposes 
tor which it was desigaed, I cannot teJl; though I see that some 
has been applied to "Wall ' and some to other purposes. (See 
statement of funds in W ard~n's Report.) 
~Committee then adjourned to meet again in Committee Room, 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
WM. GRAY, Sec'y. 
Fort :Madison, Iowa, } 
:Monday, :March 5th, 186~, 2 P. :M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. 
A full Board present. 
I. 0. Curtis in the Chair. 
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The examination of Southwick Guthrie was resumed as foflows 
viz:-
L · 36. What do yon know about the receipt and disbursement 
ot the appropriation of $2,180,00, under ar.t approved March 23d, 
1858, for payment of salaries of officers of the Iowa Penitentiary 1 
A. 36. The records show that said money was received and 
paid out according to law. 
J. 37. From your examination of the books, since this investi-
gation commenced, have you found any explanation of any of ;our 
former answers, or any further developments not now testified to, 
with regard to the finances of the Institution i 
A. 37. In my e.nswer to interrogatory 18, I stated that I found 
$1,075,00 out of $2,000,00, which was appropriated for "cells," 
July 14th, 1856; I now find the balance of said appropriation to 
have been received January 7th, 1857. This is all I now think 
of. 
L 88. Are the statements made by the Commissioners in the 
report to the Governor, ot their investigations of the affairs of the 
Iowa Penitentiary, so far as its former management is concerned, 
t1nbstantially correct, 
A. 38. To the best of my knowledge and belief they are. 
J. 39. What is the system now adopted for keeping the rec-
ords of the Institution, so far as regards the receipts and disburse-
ments from the State Treasury W 
A. 39. A system of "double entry,' by which every separate 
iund and interest, bas its own appropriate account, such as "wall 
fund," "hospital building fund," "general support fnnd, &c.," so 
that where appropriations are made for a specific interest, or pur• 
pose, that purpose alone shall reap the benefit of that appropria-
tion, unless I am specially ordered by the Inspectors, or Warden, 
to transfer one fund to the uso of another, then the appropriate 
entry, of course, has to be made. 
1. 40. What amount of funds belonging to any one of the ac-
counts, proper, is now on hand, a& shown by the records at this 
datei 
A. 40. Up to the 29th of last February,there was in the wall fund 
$1, 782,31, as shown by the books herewith presented. There is, 
also, $153,3r cash, 1125,99 of which belongs to the " Convicts 
Fund," and 27,82 to General Support Fund. 
I. 41. How much is the entire indebtedness of the Institution, 
of' every nature, kind and description up to date i 
(At this point of the taking of the t1;1stimony of Mr. Guthrie, a 
recess was taken, after which he the said Mr. Guthrie, submitted 
the following report, (marked "E") of "the entire indebtedness of 




.A. 41. Since October 1st, 1859, the date of the Warden's re-
port, the books show additional entrie , as follows : 
On Account, Wall .. . .... . .... ... . . . ....... • • .. • • 
Amount up ........ . ... . ...... .. .. •. • • • · • · · · · · · 
On Account, Cells .. .. , . ... . ... . . . . . . . ....... . . . 
" " Escaped Convicts ..... . ............. . 
" " Hospital Building ... .. ............... . 
" Fuel and Lights .... . ................ . 
" " Improvements. . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . 
" '' Hospital expense ........ . ...•..•..... 
" " Repairs . ....................... . ... . 
' ' '' Insti's. Ex. Ser. & E:i1. . . .. . . . .......... . 
" " Arms and ammunition ................ . ,, " Interest ............... . . ........... . 
" " Clothing and Bedding ................ . 
" " Library .................. . ..... . ... . 
" " O~erks office ..... . .............•..... 
" " Provision ............ . .............. . 
" " Cell Room Exp .. . .. . ................ . 
" " Postage ............ . ..... . ... . ..... . ,, 
" Convicts Kitchen .. . ..... . ...........• 
" " Physicians salary ................. . .. . 
" " Convicts Exp ........ .. .... . ......... . 
" " Salary of guards . ........ . ........... . 
" " Discharged conTicts .... . ............. . 
" " Lawyers fees ........ . . . ............. . 
" " Discount . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ...... . 
" " Warden's expense ........ . .......... . 
" " Exp. Gen. Ace't ....... . ............ . 
" " Work shop . . . . ...... . ....... . ... . .. . 
































Amount credited Messrs. McHenry & Dinsmore, and 
charged to P. Inskeep ........... . ....... . ... . 
Total on books, . ... . ...... . ............... . . 
Add claim of G. W. Douglass, no Bill rendered, ... . 






Total debt, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i50,247,33 
From which deduct as per Wardeu's report, 3 447 27 
W d ' ' ' ar ens re-port,.... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,732,31 
Cash from Gov. Lowe,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1,500,00 
Cash from other sources, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284,98 6 96" 56 
' '!t:' 
.Balance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $43,282,77 
In addition to the above there is the accrued interest on $32 . 
222,54 notes 'outstanding, which could not be stated without coi~-
pulation ; also, amounts due Warden, Deputy Clerk and Chaplain, 
for about two months services each, a small balance due the Phy-
sician, say one and one half month's salary; and an amount of 
about $500,00 due architect for e:egineeriog and other services for 
which no bill has yet been rendered to the W ardeh. ' 
These amounts may not be strictly accurate, but as nearly so as 
can be bad without making out a general balance sheet. 
1. ~1. If your indebtedness is $43,282,77, and you have on 
hand m ~he bank 1,732,31, as stated in answer to interrogatory 
40, why 1s not that amount applied to the liquidation of the debts 
so far as it goes t 
A. 42. I do not know sir. 
1. 43. Oan you explain the reasons for Governor Lowe's ad-
vance of $6,500,00 to the Institution, out of what fund he advanced 
it, by what law, and why the necessity therefor i 
A. ~3. I do not know out of what fund, nor by what law be 
was governed, but the Institution was out of-funds, and Gov. 
Lowe, on application, advanced said sum of $6,500,00 for general 
support. 
L 44. Do you, or do yon not know ot any moneys, or State 
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Warrants having been received by any of the officers ot the Pen-
itentiary, and which have not been accounted for on the books of 
tho Institution t 
A. 44. I find by the Auditor's statement ot September 29th, 
1859, that Phineas Inskeep ]ate Warden of the Penitentiary re-
ceived 
January 13th, 1858, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,00 
January 19th, 1858,........ . . . . . . . . 55,00 
January 28th, 1859, . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,00 Chaplain's salary 
February 10th, 1859,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83,33 Wardens' salary 
February 10th, 1859,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41,66 Dept " salary 
February 10th, 1859,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,4:1 Clerk B. salary 
Making in the aggregate $355,40, which was never charged to 
said Warden, on the books of the prison, though it is but just to 
say that the Deputy Warden and Clerk acknowledged receiving 
the above sums, and the Chaplain was paid $75,00, but no credit 
was given the State for any of the above. The said Warden did 
credit himself with the payment of the $75,00. I do not remem-
ber now of any other cases ot the above character. 
J. 45. What is the nature of the agreement between the In-
spectors and Warden, on the one hand, and J. F. Edwards the re-
puted engineer and architect ot the Instltution, on the other hand, 
with regard to duty, services and salary! 
.A. 45: I can state nothing, except that an order is recorded 
uuder date ot September 28th, 1859, that said Edwards be retain-
ed as architect, and that his compensation shall depend upon his 
services. Then I ha-ve three bills, rendered by Edwards, showing 
that his charges, as allowed by the Inspectors, were about equal 
to $4:5,00 per month, as engineer; and $5,00 per day as architect. 
1. 46. By the report of the Warden, it appears that Phineas 
Inskeep, late Warden, was indebted to the Institution $2,278,11. 
lia'fe you ascertained anything since that report, which increases 
or diminishes his apparent liability 1 If so state what .it is. 
A. 46. I have found mistakes in the records which when rec-
tified increases the indebtedness of Mr. Inskeep $539,86, and I 
think likely it will be found that his liability will still beincreased 
more. I have pretty good evidence of $119,27 more at least. 
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Foundation. To be 4 feet thick, nnd lo commence six feet be-
low the present surface of the ground, where the wall shall be 
formed of embankment, and six feet below the grade of the yard 
where the same is formed in excavation, to be laid in good quick 
lime mortar, and carried up fnll width one foot abovti the grade ot 
the yard. 
Wall Proper. Shall be 3 feet thick at the base, 22 feet high, 1 
inches thick at the top, vertical on the inner side or surface, with 
batter of 18 inches on the outer surface; and shall be surmounted 
with a cut stone coping, 3 feet wide and eight inches thick, of good 
large durable lime stone rvck, well bedded on the wall, and firmly s -
cured to each other by two rows of iron clamps, lead d into tht 
stones; eoch row 9 inches 'from the centre of the wall. 
Both the inside and outside surface oi the wall to be laid a 
smoothly as is compatible with the tyle of rubble masonry, and 
to be well laid in good quick lime mo1'tar. 
Towers. Four in number, (one at each corner oi the wall,) shall 
be of neatly cut stone, of the same quality, (if required by the In -
spectors) as those now used in building celJs, octagonal in torm aud 
carried up to the top of the wall coping. 
Gat way. There shall be an arched gateway at the south we t 
front, closed with a heavy double oak plank iron banded and rh--
ited doorway ; and at the north west corner of the present Ward-
ens' building, an iron grated gateway; each to be ten feet wide· 
each to be furnished with smaller doors for footmen; all w·ith th • 
necessary fixtures 1or opening, closing and fastening from the top 
of the wall. 
Materials. All the stone, lime and other materials used in th 
foregoino- work, to be subject to the approval of the Inspectors b • 
tore being used in the work. 
15 Per Cent. Fiftee:n per cent. of the amount of work done, to 
be retained until the completion ot the contract. 
Payment. Payments to be made in State Auditors' Warrant 
bearing per cent interest, on monthly estimates as the work pro-
gresses, until the appropriation of 16000 dollars is expended, and 
the balance, if any, :to await future appropriations of the State 
Legislahtre. 
Bidd rs. Bidders will state tile price per yard, of earth <::xcavn. 
ions and also of embankments, the price per perch of tone laid 
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in foundation wall; also in wall proper, the price per perch of cut 
stone in towers and coping. 
ompletion. The arched gateway at the south west corner of 
the present Wardens building, and the west wall, and the north 
wall inclnding the towers belonging to the walls; also the founda-
tion ot the ea t wall and towers must be completed by the first 
day of ovembor next. The ea t wall proper and towers must be 
completed by the fir t day of July 1 5 . 
uretie . Bidd rs will name in their bids the persons whom 
they will give as sureties on tlieir bonds for the faithful performance 
of contracts. The Inspectors reserve to themselves the privileo-e 
to set aside any, and all bids, hould they be deemed extravagantly 
high. 
APP.KOXIMATE E TWA.TES. 
ay 8,000, cubic yards of earth excavation. 
10,000, " " " " embankment. 
2,900, perches ot tone foundation. 
2,700, " '' " wall proper. 
300, ' ' " in towers and coping. 
Two gate --one wood-one iron. 
Adjourned to May 25, 1857. 
J. H. LITTLE, Chairman. 
GEORGE SHEDD, 
CHAS. BREWSTER. 
Te timony of George Shedd, Lee County, Iowa. 
After having been duly sworn by Nathan Udell, of the Commit-
tee, Mr. Shedd deposeth and saith as follows, to wit: 
I. 1. By what act, in your opinion, have the contractors for 
convict labor, in the Iowa Penit ntiary violated their contract with 
the State i 
A. 1. The spirit of the contract has been violated in the fol -
lowing particulars, viz: 'honld a convict, by chance, happen to 
get hold of a. match, or fire from furnaces, or cook room, and set 
fire to shavings and the groat mass ot combustible matter tber , 
they could make a stampede, and would, almost inevitably escape; 
and much, or all of the State property be destroyed, with proba-
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bly loss of life. Being furnished with no suitable means of quelling 
fires, very disastrous consequences would follow. The spirit ot the 
contract is violated in that the contractors have erected a saw mill, 
without authorit.y, in the Penitentiary yard, and thus, in a moat 
eminent degree, endangering the safety of the Institution. The 
said saw mill intercepts, entirely, the view from the only guard 
house from which a view may be had of of' the yard fence ; which 
fence of 60 feet is in the most dangerous and exposed part of the 
yard, it being within a few feet ot the largest shop in which are 
.ladders, and other instruments in use for scaling and tearing down 
tence ; said mill also preventing any chance of the guards shoot-
ing the cunvict in such attempt. They have refused, witho11t just 
cause to employ but a part ot the convicts-a far less number than 
is specified in the contract-as under the contract they are required 
to employ nine tenths of the able bodied convicts-whereM, for 
the 1&8t year they have refused to employ more than from one half 
to three-fifths of them. 
I. 2. What is your opinion in regard to the capacity of the shop 
room, to work to advantage, the whole number of convicts i 
A.. 2. They have never, in my opinion, lacked for shop room 
to work to advantage all the convicts in the prison; and I think 
they now have room sufficient to work from fifty, to one hundred 
per cent more than they have employed. 
I. 3. What was the amount for which the contractors were 
sued for convict labor, and when was that suit commenced 1 
A. 3. The amount was between t'fenty-five hundred and three 
thousand dollars, and tb.e snit WM commenced previous to the May 
term of Court for 1859. 
I. 4. What amount has since accrued to the State for convict 
labor¥ 
A. 4. I think between seven and eight thousand dollars up to 
the present time. 
I. 5. Have they tailed to pay over &8 per the terms of their 
contract t 
A. 5. They have. 
I. 6. How often have the Inspectors examined the manner of 
keeping the books and accounts of the Penitentiary; and have the 
duties of the officers been faithfully performed in this respect t 
A. 6. The Inspectors have examined the manner of keeping 
tho books rcg11larly, once a quarter, and frequently once a month, 
and had supposed tho officers had taithlnlly performed their dnty. 
I. 7. Ihvc the Inspector& and Warden obtained dnplicnto re-
ceipts for nil expenditures m&do on account of the Penitentiary 
and has a copy of each been forwarded to tho Auditor of State 
monthly 1 
A. 7. The Inspector& ha.,..o reqnirod dnpliento receipts to be 
ta.ken, nccordiog to l&w, and one forwarded to the Auditor of 
State . 
I. 8. Did tho Inspectors settle with tho Warden monthly, and 
agent the same accordingly; if not, how often t 
A. 8. Nu they hnvo not. Sometimes once a quarter, and al-
ways at tho end of the yonr. 
I. O. At the Inst settlement with Phineas Inskeep, was thoro a 
balance fonnd to be due him, and said balance paid him 1 
A !>. Tiiere was, ss was at that limo supposed. 
I. 10. llow can yon account for the differenco in your settle-
ment with tlrn said Inskeep, and the amount fonnd ou tho boo.ks 
against him by the Commissioners appointed by the Go,ernor, 
A. 10. I cannot only in part. 
f. 11. What part, and to nbont wlat amonnt 9 
A. 11. Several orrora iiavo since been found by tho board; in 
amonnt less than throe hno<lred dollars, I presume. 
I. 12. Is tho follol'ring statement found on page 11 of tho Re-
port of the Commiuionera appointed by tho Governor to investi-
gate tho affuirs ot the Io,va Penitentiary correct! to wit: 
"We find they have allowed Dr. Shedd, one ot their number, at 
the rate of five dollars per day, mileage, and traveling expenses, 
visiting prisons of others States-the L<>gislature ot' this State at 
differoat times, and for plan procured, &c., the snm of eleven hun-
dred and fifteen dollars-two hundred and fifty ot which was paid 
Architect, at Iloston, tor plan." 
A. 12. It is, save only, the amount is tll,015 00, instead of 
fl,115 00; · and I never charged or received any "mileage." 
I. 13. Did you pay Mr. BryaAt, an Architect of Boston llas-
lllehnsctts the sum ot 1250 for plans of Penitentiary bnilding I 
A. 13. I did pay him $225; and Mr. John F. Edwards, foru-
&isting me, $25; which is all included iu ono receipt from Mr. Bry-
ant of amount two hundred and fifty dollars. 
7 
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I. 14. Who employed Mr. John F. Edwards, as Architect and 
Engineer of the Iowa Penitentiary¥ 
A. 14. The Board of Inspectors. 
I. 15. How much does he receive for his services 'l 
A. 15. Five dollars per day, when employed as Architect, and 
forty-five dollars per month as Engineer, for two months. 
I. 16. What rate of interest have the .Board of Inspectors 
agreed to pay on Penitentiary notes given to Messrs. McHenry 
and Dinsmore for excavating on the north side of the yard, for work 
done this winter 1 
A. 16. Twelve per cent-th1:1 four per cent above eight, as 
per contract was given as a bOWU8 for having the work done this 
winter. 
Q. 17. Have yon ever obtained the opinion of the Attorney 
General, in reference to the right ,of the Inspectors to charge 
mileage in going to and from the usual places of meeting of the 
Board of Inspectors i 
A. 17. I have-and he is of the opinion that they, (the In, 
spect9rs,) are entitled to mileage in attending all of the regular 
meetings, and all special meetings called by the Chairman of said 
Board of Inspectors. 
Committee then adjourned to meet at an early hour this after-
noon. 
FORT M.A..n1soN, low.A, } 
Tuesday, March 6, 1860, 3 P . .M. 
Committee met at tho hour above specified. 
A quorum of the members present. 
Mr. Bowen as'ked to submit tho following written interrogato• 
ries to Doctor George Shedd, who was then and there present: 
Committee consented. (See questions marked "G.n) 
G. 
Q. 1. Did you have horses shod at the Penitentiary free ot 
charge or without intending to pay therefor 1 
Q. 2. Have you had your neighbor's horses shod or required 
the contractors to do the same free of charge ; or have you re-
ceived pay therefor in any instance 1 
Q. 3. What did you do to interfere with the powers and du-
ties of Inskeep, as Warden 9 
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Q. 4:. Did you pay out all the money as shown in your ac-
count for expenses in your trip east¥ 
Q. 5. What ad,'ice did Grimes and Lowe give yon in regard 
to your trip east I 
Q. 6. What was the occasion and neces .. ity of the Board of 
Inspectors meeting as frequently as they did I 
Q. 7. Did you examine and know for yourself on actnal in-
spection, that the walls of the prison were built in a substantial 
and workman like manner¥ 
Q. 8. Before paying estimates for building wall did you re-
quire the Engineer to make a survey and estimate, and have you 
kept such estimato on file t 
Q. 9. Rave you given orders to the bank not to pay Warden 
Inskeep's checks 1 
Q. 10. Have you ever assumed the management and control 
of the Board of Inspectors, and were yon more troublesome after 
1858, after the Legislature placed the superintendency in the 
hands of the Warden 1 
Q. 11. How much did you allow and pay, if anything, the 
contractors upon an estimate for excavation and embankment for 
the foundation, when in fact no excavation nor embankment was 
done 1-What did they amount to, if any such was done I 
Q. 12. How much extra allo\vance was made for the gate and 
archway, and over and above the specifications made in the con-
tract, or for charges made by the Board t 
Q. 18. Was the west wall received from the contractors and 
paid for in its present contorted condition, and without the coping 
being bolted down, as per contract¥ 
Q. 14:. Was there an agreement between the Board and Con-
tractors, with or without the knowledge ot the Warden, made 
with the cashier of the bank that the retained per centage on 
wall should be held by the bank on special deposit I if so, was the 
bank to have the use of said funds ,vithout any per centage ¥ 
Q. 15. Have you ever given orders to the Warden to make 
purchases ot certain persons in this place, and not to trade with 
certain other persons f 
Q. Hi. How much did the ta.blatnre, or engra1Jing of names, 
cost, that was made to place over the gateway of the Iowa Peni-
tentiary, and theu not used, or turned inai<u instead of outaide 
tho prison walls 1 
" 
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Committee then adjourned to meet again to-morrow morning al 
an early hour. 
WILLIAM GRAY, &c'v. 
Fort Madison, Iowa, l 
Wednesday, March 7, 1860, ½ past 7, A.. M. f 
A quorum of tho Committee wore present. Io tho absence of 
tho Chairman, Mr. U-dell was called npon to preside. 
Tho following is tho testimcny of Phinens Inskeep, of Leo Co., 
bte Warden of tho Iowa Penitentiary, who, after l1aving been duly 
s":orn b~ Nathan Udell, Oh::.irman pro tern. of Com., deposcth and 
saith as follows, to-wit: 
Q. 1. WJ1en were you appointed W nrden of tho Iomi Peniten-
tiary, and how long di<l you scn·e in that oflico 1 
A. 1. I was d11ly installed into tho office of Warden of tho 
Iowa Penitentiary, 011 tho lir~t day of May, A. D. 1857, and held 
the same otlil!o for twJ years thereafter. 
Q. 2. Who was your book-kceped 
A. 2. R. A. Bro,vn. 
Q. 3. Wero you controlled iu tho disbursement of tho funds of 
the Iowa Penitentiary by tho laspectors of tho snmo 1 
A. 3. I ,vas; being at all times a mers cypher in their hands I 
Q. 4. Did the Inspectors over draw and disburse any of the 
fonds independent of you, or without your approval or knowlcd"o I 
A. 4. They did draw, at one time, when I was from ho~e 
about $~4-1 00. This amount was drawn ,vbile I wa~ up north, b; 
order of the Board, purchasing potAtoes for use of convicts. 
, Q. 5. Were tho accounts and vouchers by which tho Inspectors 
from time to time settled with you, as appears by their record, 
Cornished by yon, or by the Clerk f 
A. 5. Dy the Clerk, as ho kept tl.e books, for I, at no time, 
knew anything about how matters stood, only as tho Clerk and 
Inspectors informed mo. I was entirel1 under their control, and 
I supposed then, and do so now, that those settlements nrc correct. 
My own accounts were kept by the Clerk, also. I kept no account 
myself, bot relied wholly n pon him and tho Inspectors to keep 
them and settle them correctly. 
Q. 6. Did tho Inspectors undertake to control you, as Super-
• 
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intcndent ot tho co11struction of improvements of tho Iowa Peni-
tentinry i 
A. G. They did, on tbe 2d dlly of April, 1858, make an order 
whic:h is on record 1 reqniring mo not to act as Superintendent Clf tho 
work, aud during the balance of my torm of office they did control 
me, and appointed one of their own nnmber, Mr. Babcock, Super-
intendent, in violation of the law approved March 13th, J 858, mak-
ing tho samo my duty, as appears from their record of :May 8th, 
1858. 
Q. 7. Wore those freqnent meetings of tho Board of Inspectors, 
as appears from tho records, actually noccs~ary I 
A. 7. I do not think that tho business and aff'11irs of tho Peni• 
tenitinry required such frequent meetings. 
P. INSKEEP. 
Attest WY. Gn.A.Y, Sec'y. 
George Shedd, the witness to whom written questions had been 
propounded yesterday, by Mr. Bowen, appeared again before the 
Oo111mittcc, and snbmitted tho following written an&WerB, marked 
"G," after wl1ich he snbscribod his name thereto, viz: 
Answer to question 1. I did ban, my own horse shod at th& 
Penitcntinry, two or three times, by spt!cial invitation ot Wintcr-
bothan, on tho nssertion ot bis, that ho bad the bt!St workmen fot 
shooing horses in these parts. I offered to pay him for such ,vork, 
but ho refused. I thought it boat to stop the ,vork, and did so.-
Re made me :i present of a hoe and scythe snatb, once. 
A. 2. I answer no No, in no wise. 
A. 3. Nothing, so far as I have knowledge. 'l'ho Board did 
request Dr. Inskeep to defer superintending tho ,vork until a l<'gal 
question, raised by tbc contractor@, conld bo decided by tho prorer 
authorities. Examine Mr. llcnry I. McCnllongh as to what 
Inskoop had said respecting the wost wall; also Mr. Babcock upon 
same. 
A. 4-. :My bills were made up from memoranda of actual ex-
penses paid ont from time to time, except perhaps two or threo 
dollars charged for ~etting to nod from the Board, by my ow~ team 
driven by my hired man. When Mr. Ed,rards traveled with me 






,ct plan a11d tn 
tlrn the pow •r o 
fit l , ml 111 , IJ 
let r•r ol' r<>ilit. 
A. 0. Th ,,. . of 
th B11111 1 f ntt w) cJ i 1th ir jnd<r. 
numt m<'(.!1 i • I ha11 1Jni.:1: a q uartui or ouc • , 
month. Th 1ber of th ir n1t1itiug did n t t nll 
iucr •a tho 1ep •ctor · nnJ tho 11.il age c,I the whol • 
Bonrd for th b r""d arn111111l ,I to l · than :15 1,00. 
. 7. T nu erintentlcd the mo~t ot tho Wl ~t wnll 
Rill! gave it por onnl in p etitJn. 1 wa sati ticct llicn, nil .nu tit!, 
that it , '1\11 lJ11ilt in n 11l, ta11tial rHI workm:rnliko iu unc,r. 01 
perint nd )r. ,, I c 11ri, • k. 
Th In hC1en n•q t,, muke a ·nrve • 
, nth, for 11one during that 
month; 1\11{} ho c 11 ti1u,it . an• 011 filo u• th d 'e oflic •, unlc g 
lh .y b: v Ul' •n recently lo t. 
0. I have no kuowl drrCJ oI nny such order. 
A. 1 . I bu,·., 11c, l:!IH:h c·on ciom-,n~ . Pica c tl k my ns~ur.i-
11. I think w paiJ nhont 17 , it' r '<!Ollection scrre rivht-
ly. Thi u111 w1 , !lo, •ii, and paid npon stipulation mad, ,, ith 
th Buar<.I b li,r • h • hid were opcn('d, thnt ,uch a 11111 or wh: t• 
'Vl'r tit l\1no1111t lwnld b , honld bu con i,lf,)red ru a par of' th 
mount of hui bitl, tri b 1 1,1 ,1 t1, tho olher item of the sam , ; nu 
which w, to r •i t hi l;iJ, if th<.• s iu um should rai hi Lid 
nbo,· 111y thcr. 
. 12. 1 1lo not thiuk T recollect· hut p ·rhnp 200 or wor •. 
l'h Lill 111 fil rill 11'10, •• 
. 1 :1. he t w ,II h: n t h n r •cci vcd fr m th contrac or. , 
uor is th joli com ii ti' I. Tlw contort d conclition c,f the copiu~ 
i the r • ul of In kc p' p iti n nl r 'np rin ndo11 t without 
the k o,, , t 
Wt W' p U 'llt, 
t as th ll\wt 
. 1-1-. I ft n be n quc,;tion t di· •o. ,-iou b~ "· •n Ill ·•• 
· he amt 1th r wlu" \ i"' the I "1111 "Ill rol ol 
· cd per ,1.rntn.,. ~ hu I h1w n n·r kn "n f <H1) arrnn :r • 
· with th~ ctor· that uch p •re •nt~\n 
•r einl d io th Bnnl· ~ nor lnw • I 
1 
1 •d th u , f snid tu111H.' • h l 1uJ 
"" 'r to th ran ,em ot, at lhl' tir·t, rru m de l.i) tu 
W nr ittle nud Br ,wst r th u r rid •nt 111 \1 • ·lo1 , 
in my nb:ence. 
,. W h " nc,, r '"'in•n ny orders hut hnv · . \. 15. o tr. n ,. f 
rh •n a~h ic, to trade nt uch plnc · ,,h •r he c uld d thf ul' t or 
r, 
h • 'tale. 
A. 10. I think ~o,U0 or 301 u cost f th )l'igin l 
11 .,11 or t,·o third f tho,t llll'IIUt w s l t to ton •, nrnl about on .. 
th 'tat . E H:iE LIED! . 
tt t r. :¼n,u, · c'y. 
TE TU.ONY OF J. F. En ARn'- R<'HrTEcr A DE ,1 F.F:R Ol• ,rm: 
Io, A PENlT ' Tl R . 
r. Edward after luwing I en duly worn by .atht\11 
the mmit clep l'th nnd aith as follow , to-, 1t: 
I. 1. Wbat1 wage Ju you rccci\'C a Arcbit ct t n I Engin 
tho Iowa Penitontio.ry ? 
1. fo th ycur 1 5 I charg <l th tut ot I,m n. 
er of 
for 2 clays orvic a, as Architect, at o,O per 
tla. •. ' ............ ' ........ ' ..............• 
.. 1 ·o, 2 Ill nlhs ser 1c a En gin r <! 5,00 • • • • •: · · 
In tb • ar 1 ;:i, I havo charged the 'tat of lown with 
o <lo.yi; timtl, in lay, Jun , Jul o A 1 '"" t n!\ 
rcbitcct, , 5,0 ......... • • · • • • · • · · · · · · · · 
)I . •rvic En in, r, (dnriog th y nr 1 5' ,) 53 dny , 






For plans nnd e;pecificatious, and snperintcnding tho 
new shop, 2:! days@$5,00 per day, in tho months' 
of September, October and November, 1859 ... 
For 20 d,iys time in tho months' of December 1859 nnd 
January 1860, with Porte Folio of plans ns ex-
hibited to the Legislature @$5,00. . . . . . . . .... 
120,00 
100,00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,435,00 
I. 2. Who employed you 1 
A. 2. Doctor George Shedd, ns Agent ot tho Board 9£ Inspeo, 
tors. 
I. 3. Ilow many men, in your opinion, can tho contractors for 
convict labor, in the Iowa Penitentiary, om ploy to ad v:rntngo, a, 
tho trades, or business they nro currying on at present, in said 
prison 1 
A. 3. From obscrrntions wl1ich I lia\·o made in other pl'isontt, 
with direct reference to this subject, I think th<.'y could wol'k ono 
bund1·e<l and ten men ; viz: by nil owing sixty-six foct ot floor 1·0om 
to each man. 
I. 4. Ilas there been any tin :c, since you have been cn~nged 
in, and about the Iowa Penitentiary, that tho contrnctors could no, 
have so arranged their machinery n~ to work to ndrnntagc, nil tho 
men n11ottcd to them as per contract 1 
A. 4. I think not. 
By .Mr. Bo\ven : 
I. 5. Aro yon related, by the ties ot consanguinity, or in anJ 
other wn.y, to Dr. George Sbedd i 
A. 5. Not to my knowlodgo. I never sn,v Dr. George Shedd 
until the year 1858, when he came into my office in Boston, Mas-
sachusetts. I did not know that there was a Docwr Sh.add until 
then. 
Attest: 
JOHN F. EDWARDS. , 
WILLIAM GRAY, 
Secretary. 
Committee a.djonrnod to mGct at 2 o'clock this nl'tcrnoon. 
W JLLIAM GHAY, 
Secretary. 
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The followin(l' is tho testimony of Mr. John II. Winterboth:un, 
n . b 
as taken by :Ml'. Cnrtis, Chairman; said testimony havmg cen 
commcnC'cd to bo tnken at Fort Madison in Leo County, luwa, on 
Tueslby March 6tl1, A. n., 1860. . . 
Aftel' h:win"' been dnly sworn by :Mr. Cnrtls, he, tho snid John 
H. ,vinterbothnm, deposeth and saith as follows, to wit: 
I. 1. Whu.t is yonr name, ago, place ot residence, n.nd oecnpn.· 
tion? 
A. 1. My name is J. H. W interbotham-ago 46 years-reei• 
deoce, Fort Madison, Iowa-occupation, contractor in the Iowa 
Penitentiary. . 
I. 2. Aro yon conversant with tho manner of conductrng tho 
affairs of tho lowa Penitentiary 'i It so, bow long have you been 
intimate with tlicm, and how nro tho laws of' the State enforced by 
t.ho officers of tho Institntion 1 
A. 2. I have been inti111ntoly nc'luaioted with tho Institution 
tor nearly six year~. When I tir11t, became acquainted with it Geo. 
Grigsby was Warden, James D. Eads and I. K. Swarts ~ere t~o 
acting Inspectors. Mr. Eadd being absent most of th_o tune, t 10 
chiel control devol-.:cd upon Mr. Swarts. J udgo Wlutaker was 
said to be an Inspector, unt I never knew hiin. There were, at 
that time not exceeding fittccn convicts. Mr. Grigsbr, in somo 
re6pccts w;is a fair disciplio::wi:m, but his family were very illy cal• 
cnlated fol' such a station. But tnking all things into considera-
tion, the opport,unitics we had, the sm~U num_bcr of ~onvictiJ, &c., 
&c., Mr. Grigsby done very well. I tl11nk this ,vas 111 1854-. In 
1855 ho was s,upcrccdcd by F. A.. Barker, as \Varden, and_ Uhar!cs 
Brewster, J. II. Little and Dr. Geor~o Shedd, were nppo111tcd 1~• 
spectore. I al ways considered .M1·. Barker an honest m_an, and Ins 
wite n ycry kind hearted and ~vod woman. Tho family was too 
numerous for the place. Mr. Barker, as he informed 111e, had n~ 
previons experience in prison discipline, a~d it soon became on• 
dent to tho convicts nnd all other3 who desired to take ndv,intogo 
of it, nod in tlie appointment of his under officel"s, he was peculiar• 
Iy nntol"tunn.te. This, ot course rt-snltod in j~re nnu discord_ in the 
official family, which the nn:;uspccting 1ind k111d lnbors ot lns lady 
and othei· pious friend~ amongst the convicts frequently resulted 
iu their tnkin(J' the ndvanta(l'e of that which was intended to1· tboir 
good, and it~snbordiflatio; wns the result. Messrs. Little ~nd 
Brewster, two ot tho Inspectors, were two of onr most nccompltsh• 
n L1lo : mcl onr 
l;o 1 \' • l, 'l'll. T 
th r tha th ir 1· ,,_ 
i 1 ,li ·,;ati.·tac ion gr , 
wl erir ne1l to rei:igu 011 • h. t a • 
· do o. The r ·nl .,f 11ll tl,i 
)ri on, wlticli ·r atc,l iri 11 n 
rht u. n ; :ind WP. frcrpH!llt· 
) ; and 1111 1 or nbont th 1~ h 
•re burrwri <l \ n the cou-
nt ion m y ln.:p ·t-
" 11 1 · • u, altlio1 I krw 
th<• 11 rulr• w · , w. nnd t ,1 t jmilnr 
l1 tit11fi1111 j f T wi1 •r of - l1n wn 
, cl 11 , pointed Ii tor 1 ho 
f , ·ith tit• co In p1•c-
t ( ·1w. Urn · u.w Pltin •n 
lo rm , nn,I r. P 
h1itll r •u. uil o un w:u; 11111n-
li ci pli110 \\ url ~ nnd 
· l•ry hing 
I I 
h i 
t, I lrl 
Id · · ,u. 
~•ro111 u • 
pllrt i c u th 
B1ml 11 atmn11Y 
thm , wit I er u. S11oh 
lor iu ~·in for rod· n •nr t.! _ 11 ding r -
ll.llO unn rv m 'l n 
1wiu , the co d tmth ri • r-
~ 
dco : . u.t ben 1 tlrnl i m 
pre,· il d, 11.nd the In i nti 
sion t I th Le:ri I, tnr , tl1e 
h improvement: aml inc to . . . 
el e h n tr uble. r. h 1.hl n in,-. t\ pmt of · ntm 
tility t rJe11; tln<l wbil' the work hn _h · ll 
or o.no \, l nsp c or wi :-. 1110 11 the tu 
th coutrol of ti.le w rk u · tnnlliOP th 1 w gtw 1 ' 1 ' • 
Jen. l · 
I. \ h 11 th ·o •k hop w ,r burned n m 11tion lt.'lor \ 
ho · und y wh in wer th rebuilt 
a. : . Wint rb tluuu n.rnl n r •I.milt th •m b r rder ( I th 
In ·1 •ctor , ;o; fur i hing th mat 
I. -1. Did, or di<l u t th In p 
, rk, or wu th nrro.ng ineu 
tb ml 
rti for hills for aid 
oue t, ~- • •n y ,n t\ll I 
J. II r! , :'Illy antlao:-ity o build h· l fn .v mill in tlrn 
y rd! If o, lr,,m wliom ilir! ynn rcceh·o i ? 
Y · tr. The Wiuden " \ liberty to put it thcr . 
J me n Ir. l'liiucn lo ·c-t·p. 
I . 0. \\ h a1 h ,riry lu.l\'C you for fillifl!! np th• ynr<l with 
10 rr 11 ·Ii li1ml l'I, lo :., \\ omL &c., &c. 1 
A lt I !l:ti111 it 11nilcr rny c1,11trn<:t with he, ' tat•. 
/. Wlin n 11111, •rot ltnnds can l,c workc<lin the hnpro.:i 
n rend· pt 1•1mrc I, 1 ith ti 111ndii11cry yo11 hrn·, 1.0 , <:r r-lt•d 
• J 11. I 1 ouhl uot wnnt to work o · •1· ci •,IJ! mer n tliu pre . 
cut 1i111c. 
/, f 1 Vith !,om w:1 the co11tr'1c fr c,,11vict labor mr.dt· u. 
J' II { 
. 11. With nror,,c <1ri" uy, R \ . Alliri-rht, n11d Jnmt O. 
'.. ul. 
I. 12. Did you c,111'loy n11y pcri;on tour. w np snit! contract l 
1f <• vlw \\":t i1, md whnt did ·011 pay fur it? 
f l:?. • I p.li I ',) 10ll tu , 111 ,c I c <l for drn\\'ing it. 
I . J .;. Did ) 11 ur tlid rou nut i;;1y nt omo lin 'flt•r snid 
co11· 1:11:t ~ 1 dr wn, tl,ut !Ji,tt 1tcN11 int•c tc:d ._ ;;o so wdl in your 
llj · 1u11l hu, .r1111 1101 bl ll('d l/4at .Dr. Eurls tit- 111 ·•tid contract 1 
. l.t I lll·l"t•r paid 111l l,11t ·-;>,0 f ,r i<l ·outrnct and th, t 
1 , a Ii •f 110 llltud, paid tc J(,111r,1c1 Itc•ctf, :wd l 11e1·(•r i.ui<l 11ny-
tlai11~ i11dil'ilt d in rt10 uuovc <JHCf.tion to m Jrllll 1111111; eo for fron1 
i J)r, Eat! w:1 th• lrn11lc t mnn I hn<l t <lcal with, anu it was 
lh111u;.:.l1 l,iin that \It' hllll to pny li\' ccut per d y p ·r man for 
fun1 t•nr on .. r thu 111r111cr contrnctor price,- :u,u I ngrc cl to it 
in 1•un 1rl ·1a1io11 ot their ~ivirw nm tho contrnc• tor tc11 your" in. 
toad of ti 1·,·. 
J. 1 l. Wlwt ,In you know, if an. thin!-{, ubout I octor Ocorgu 
held li:1ri11g l,i lmr , '1111!, free of •111 r~c, lt tlw I'cnitcntinrr, 
1 nd al tlio ,, ,, l11 1101ght, r , 11 ccuring- from hi said n •i~h-
llo1 llil• pas lht.:rclort 
• 1 I. I knu lit ~ h got hi hor shntl, :u1rl oll1nr Jior .. e 
n " frP<(lt(.'11tly, ire•• rif harg-c but whether ho ,·c1· rro any p .v 
for it 1 d" 110 k 10\\'. 
I. 1;,, .\h m,1lt·t n u11td lOU think the l1o•iugc:1mo o, 
t.lu11 i11 tlia wny , 
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11. 15. .. -ot . gre.\t de l. I c nl l n ~: y h \ · n 1 ·b. t \\ 
n hurt t l n • •u::.•1111• t ,. ry 11111ch. 
I. lu. ~· 11, or th ulh ritic· ·u11trollin,., th mnltl'r It ~o 
y . , . -. iu lll th h l' 
·n Denmurk free of chnr:-, 
1. 1 ,. "lint <l,l yo11 !· now· ·111.• 1,1 tr:w-
cling · t, on Iii t tr ol l, rrntion 011 Pri~uu ( Dill h pny 
Li wa\' or •·c u in' 1 it? ·\nd l11w ·011 any iJ •a that it t ull.v • ! 
O t what he ch. r,r U thtJ 't· \\ itl1 ll •. ~>L'U ' .• 
A. 1-. I k11ow he 1.,Vll 'ncd it omc- i ; nil I kno, thnt 1 · nld 
h:l\· ''on• tl, re J r i ,, O(l ,l~nt J, 111 11<.•y. 
l. W'l1t,~ i it worth to l.,uil<l 011 •, tw1, vt· thl' 
ll ~in t I f tho o nlre 11, built in the lown l' •nit llt~ar 
. l . \ ith brick pnrtition laid in · •111c11t nn<l with nvict 
labor I tl1ink I conld l,niltl th m for,. lU :. picc ·. 
I. 11~. How nrc ·onr. cc uot k pt witli th 'ta ol I \\ t 
ml l>r tho C' ace uut h w do · u stnntl with tho 'tnt 
. ·1 1 • v; , hn\· a bo k-kc p r t !in ); 't']>S our lmok nntl, 1 c• 
c rdi11"' t thu bool· on tho 1 t r forch, . D. 1 GO, thcr w is 
6 l,aln.11cc d11, tho 'tato ot 1-U· G-!, iu1u tho convict labor l'l•r tlto 
month:s llf D ccml r Ja1111nry a11d l<'cbrunr ·, (not y t <lue) 
monntin.., to nl, nt ,· 1, 4-3 7u. It ma uo well hN t . 11\t t\11 t 
althotwh ~he nl,ovc tntcm nt i ub t:mtiall corrc ·I, ·ct in 
ltc fo~pcct r nn<l u have 1-,ott n int•> <lilliculty nnd litii.r tion w 
l.uwc no 1.Jcen o cnrutul in g1vinc-, lite crtdif,q rt r 11dcrNl b 1ho 
clc1·k of tho pri,on · anu, o! cour c, w c."J ctt that tl, ~ hu,o us 
chnrrrcJ with m re than \1·0 h:n- allow l them •r d1ts 1n our 
hooks. It 111ny bo well farther to tnto that th nh v , tut .m nl. 
of tho C'Onc\itio11 of tho n co11nt bctw n 11 ttnd Lh tnll• Ill n• 
tiroly independent of our lniu, for dn111n,, · i11 tho ui~ 110 'P :n• 
dioo- bot \'C •11 the St{I nnd u , which -lai111 you nrny hu<l 11 /1l0 
in tl1c 'I rk' otlic of hi couuly, in our au wc1· to 1,lt1intiff I p • 
it ion. 
I. 20 Whn d yon know nl,ont th nll ged d fal ·nti u of 
l'bin •ad In k •c.•p, Int Wnrd •n of tuo lown Pcni1c11tinry i . 
,\. ~O. J-'rom my knowlcdg f tli off1ir i' tho l ,·11 1 _n1. 
1 nli11ry, o Phin • In keep und hi drc11111 tan ·onpl •cl_ with 
1 1111t ri,111 u 11rp tion. I p wcr hy tit' ln pcctor. v •r l11m, I 
o not, tlti11k it is pos iblo for Mr. Inskeep to Lo a dolaultur, na ul• 
l g d. l have poken to tho In pee r~ about (r. In keep no 
hie a,:r·oun , and th<:y ha,o hr y nllo eel them to be correct, 
until lu• w ou of ofliC' , and . Layton, th pre~ nt Ward n, 
and • fr. -iutltrie, tl c pr•, cnt !erk of the Iowa. Penitentiary 
earn in 1) office; :i.n1l I am oti fie tba with a proper in"r ti a-
ion, all will I c tou n<I r1 ht. 
1. 21. r. L ytoo, th• pre n Warden of tho Iowa 
P nit •11tiary di clu rg<.• hi:; dutie .ithfully o tar ou kuowf 
A. 21. I thiuk ho i an filci nt ofiic r. 
1. Zi. \ hat i tho uatur ot th trainin 
ictn, and wl111t i it ·fJect on th m n it rP ard th 
trJ th • law of tl10 institution a J th ir uer 'Y in th 
of th •ir cl ily lnh r? 
. 2i. The chaplaincy of tho in titutio11 ha le n chnn cd o 
olt n that it ruural influcnc • h, 110 be n o g o I or ll1cicnt 
it would ot h rwis • lrn\'(J been ; lrnt con Id there l, a. pcrman nt 
chaplain at th pri un, (not that I would nr ru tho 11ecc sit , of a 
man wlio tirn • houl<.1 bo wl1olly tak n np with th• pri on, alone,) 
th moral traiui•tg f tho convicts would be b neficinl in very 
way. 
1. 23. F r what work, ucvcr p rlorrncd, di<l Doctor G orgo 
Ii ud ullow 1111d pay for ( 
A. 2:J. For c ravn. ion f' timat cl call I I wnll pac , ' hut 
work n v •r p r~ rm ,(]_ 
'ommitt tli n adivurn ·cl to we t nt l·ight o'clock to -morrow 
m rning. 
Fort M <l i n Iown, l 
W crlu · <ln · Inrch 7 1 ()1 • A. . J 
0111111itt' u1 t pnr uunt t nclj nrnm nt. 
II tli Ill 'mh •rs pre 11t, und I. . Onrti in the hair. 
Thl ·x:-1111inntion of Jolrn U. Wint rhotham wa r nmed n.e 
foll wci, to wit : 
I. 21. \ hat did that monnt t ·, 
1 • ~ I. 1 d not kno\\ ,·uc·tly, hut b tw · n oue and tw hun• 
Jrc I 1loll:u· . Th r w 'I'•, al . ·tra · nil ow •d on th£' 1;at nd 
th taU t, rth v' tho "Mt•, amountitw t ou1<• two humlr cl nnd 
lifty to thr •o liundr d <lolltu· . 
I. 2,. II th work alreo<ly done by . fell nry • Din mor 
3 
• 0 lcr I h , immc in ~ eOJ •rin •mlcm ,f r. :; 'hl• It! he o 
don, iu a onl u • with ht• pulifo,li ·d pceifieati n 
• y • T 1·., "''t • h:H"<:' nut h en uilt wh ich Wt•r ,\, , ~.). ~ (I I[. lh. o 
'"•rr en,th·. nn bc1.•t1 httdtJ 111to tltl• c 1ping I' 
t 10• w.1II; ·uor ar • all, a wl · tho w •' t w 111 
j an inf •riur ,ml!- h all m r! . I' n t 
eutlid1.•ntl · Jim <l. 
I ' Il " m1n1v onri ·t nr n w umpll,y J • 1111 • • '..h. 
A. 2 ,. 1:5 !t ,,·cen · ,,, nty-ih C' und iµ:ht;-liv . 
l. _7_ In whu m1 nner d ·on now k • p nn Ill' 1 unt of lhl• 
con, ict labor, both of tho · Jc u employ t ntl tho · · in do no~ 
cm plo: (n idc, of c ur , Ir m lh t n p r c nt nil Wl•d Ii' thl' 
nntrnct ( 
, . ':!-7. ,ve I e p no account of tho we i tnnll r work, d1il 
tho 'tat rend •r au nee 1111t of ull thC! think w ou •ht tc work 
and chnr•Y u with it nt thirt -fh cent p r cl. , whil \\ tnl· 
n n.ccon~t at pre ut, 1 f nn · bnt th sc w w rk, nv filing nw,t,v 
th,: , •onnt rend r <l by thu 'tat•· but w btw nt · •d no •r d-
it on onr ok in c tho commune mcnt 'of litigati u int n<lin' 
to lea,· tha matter t be •ttl 1I h r nft r. 
f • .3 . '\ ho.t wa y ur nnd r l1tnilinp; r p lin • tli ' mplc 
tiou 111 th wall wh n y n mad yuur I id, nnd in wlrnt wuy nod 
wh n were ·out r c ivc nr pay. 
A. 2 . ur und r tan ling from th puuli 11 d SJ ·iti ati n , 
which ta.tc<l when th, whol, job ·h ul.d b lioish ·<.I, and th pi y-
m •nt wcr to ue muuo f 16 o l thcu in th, hands ol tlio ln-
sp etor arid th Lo.Inn W(! wcr t wait for, ~rntil l~1 L 0 i latnr 
mtLdc :m appropriation t r that purpose. cting w1lb th uud r-
etandin, w wr ct I onu cli ·ul and hi t pr cur 111 11 Y n • 
·s1 rv to com pl •ll' th wnJI; ult er<!. I •ndiug th• · ll.l, IO u11<l n 
th ;11110 itiun that ,1•0 would Jin,· l Jurni h th,' fund_ tu finish 
h wall IL 11 m d in th• p ciLi •ntio11 w put 1t1 a hid v rttl 
thou arn.l <lull rs hi Ii r than w • tlhoul I htLV l 11 , hu<l w: k1w JI 
that th, Lu p •ctur lllfl•Ud ·d ti let th• work t p uud vu1t for ll.ll 
appropriation. . 
B l'urc th -p citicalion w r publi h ·<l w • lrnd a.con\' r: ~J 11 
with Dr. h d<l, : ud he aid th• u ' 1:1iti • l 111 J r1s1m tl! 1J_",'r •d 
the <.•urly comp! tion f th wall; und Ii wnnt •ti t kuow ii w • 
did nut think they would burn bidders who would furni h u1011t•y 
u_ccc•1; ary alter. xp<' <li,w the ::IJ•l'r pri:ition. Af t'r hc FJ ,,,,fica-
l1 11 \rt•rc pu!JJi,,IJc-cJ, Wt' n~nin l111d n cor,n•r~a ion wi h lk ....,1,ccJ cJ, 
an<l u11dcri; oocl from him !lint Ilic c-ontrac: or wa to fu 11 i~h tho 
moo y ~111! ti1 i~h 1l1c ·w.11, an<l wail for the Lc-gi l:1111 C' tomukc an 
appt<•pn1tl1<J11 1r>r the l, lance:. Aller llrc oprnin, of 1lic c.-u.lcd 
propurnl we found 1c r . Litllc & rcw, tcr two of the Jri .. reo-
tor , wM·o u out to arrnnr.o the co11lrnc wit!t <:Ikur. & Din 
more, o as lo allow thc1n to top tho work wh n the uppH•l'riation 
wo c•xprndl.'d ; f cling 0111c-what ng-gricvcc.l at uc:h a C(ln 11 net ion 
ot the specitication , we went to Dc111nark to oc Dr. 'ltcdcJ to 
c~II hi ntl '.''.tio~ to tho mu. lcr, nn<l agnin ge J,i untlc•r tnuding 
ot ti, J cc1ficu11 ni: nud h • ll;!ain rc.-itcratcd wlwt he l,cf re stated 
th1 t il1c partic: t_ukinrr tl,c co11ti-: ct , ·ere to lurnU1 mont•y to cora. 
plote the wall niter tl1c appropriation of''-' lG 000 was xpenrJecl. 
W rC"qn •i;t •cl hi ,n I c1)mo in nnd u o lti' i11tl11cn c with tlrn I her 
I_n ·pccton,, o have tho job co111plcte<l nccon.Jing to I lie, pccificn-
twu n I,· con trnccl tltc111. ,v c were anxio11 to ltn,·c ,110 ,rnll 
om_plct •ti for f•nr of' Leing burnt ont hy clischar~c-d co11, irt , alter 
,·o Jound thut tl,e ontrnct wa tlra,v11 up with Mc!Jc11r • & 1 in • 
more, 11llowi1w the work to he tli cootinned nltcrtlic nppr printlon 
wn •xport<.luJ, we tnlko<l o1 tryin~ to rnt out nn i111·u 11 ction b t . I. . "' . ' u not ,,·1 1111 1., tum ko troul,lo r t.Jilliculty with tho otliecr,i 11-0 lot 
th 111att 'I' dr >p. 
1. 20. W, y ur bid ba don the nppro.·imatc e timatc con-
ntain •d io the spccilicotiou ? 
A. _ . 1J1cy were. 
1. 30. l u y II rec llcct whn. that portion of lte work nmonnt-
d to, wlticl1 wn b tini !,ct! n,..aio t lto 1st of r,iveuil,c1·, as 
c ntnincd i11 tho specification~, it' o, tnto it W 
A. 30. fn our o timat wo tuok the wh lo wall togt.•lhcr; I 
n,t recollect, exactly, wha that c tirua o wa. It wa on me in 
tho ollic of the pri on; wo int nucd to make clear uboro the 
t, nnd int re t on mon y I.Jorrowcd, bctwc n sc\·cu n11<l eigh t 
th u;,nu<l d ,liar~. 
I. 31. D you recollect nbout whn 
r qnir d t 1l11i h the wall, nl'tor tho 
pr pdatiou 
amount of mont> · would bo 
.xpcnditnrc of !3iG, 10 ap-
A. ' 1. W ~xpccto<l \\·o ·oul<l l>o compelled to bo1·row nbont 
ton tlioueaml dollars t c mploto the job. 
05 
I. . ~- D ) ou r<'collcct how m ,c 1 ·l ur bi <''- · .Jc-ti . [c H n• 
rr \!. Dini:uH.n.: ·? 
· A. _.., I n't r le t, bu thin· it w.l' s ,. r.\l hoth:l:1 I tlul• 
ln r~. 
I. 3'. Hnd th ru b 1 n I ap• ropri.1.ti n .nflil!i 'nt to c mpl . 
Lio w 1\1, w11nl l y n lt:wc t:,kcn the j lh for tit ":\·n • 1111rn 11t, or 
t thrn th-l con :iin l in thu hiu t [cli •nry ~ • I in nurt'? 
.\. :J • "\ c rtliinly woulJ for in our c lcnl.ition ) i prl1'1t of 
l,etw1.:~n c,·cn nn<l •i~ht th t:S n cl ll.\r~ w b \ t J our c i• 
m o, th c of l:iyin,., tho nc by fruu I: u I\ Ullll w intc11<l-
d b11il<l the wnll mo tl • ' 01n ict . 
I. 3-l. In rm , con \'Cl"ation hutl with 1n pcctor or it her of 
them, <li they ~i,· yon my n:surnncu of thl'ir c,111lhl,int ' pccln• 
tio11 tbt the Legi L\turo w nl<l nuk' . 11 n1 r r pri1lti n t,, p,1y .~ r 
builuin~ f the wall an<l diJ you nt rt1Lin such o.:i • p ·uu 
t•l!r'Clt'? 
A. 31. Tltc · ma or may not I tl n't rccolloct-nt h•a t J in-
tended tbc nme. 
I. 3;;, lI w <l y n roe ncilo tho pccificntio1 
p ym..:nt in Amlit r i; w:.1rrnnt, he ri11 1" per cent int 1· • I with 
tb 11ccc· ity ot borrO\\'i11g money in tho Uit, when ·on 
ly expected nn nppropri1ltion by tho L ~i lntnr in _L • '--• 
A. 3.3. W wuu1J not tuke a job l that n1agn1t11Jc, nml r ly 
on the nnc rtainty of I •gislation without bcin 17 pr p 1r~d lo c~\rry 
out our contr.1ct in c o logi I tion sh ulu t',lil · 1 thank tit tlint 
time we took into c n i1loration tlrnt thero would boo s ion of 
the L "'iii:\ nro ft r tho ncxL l wo y ars. 
I. ::w. Ila.<l y n snppo cd the.it yon c nl<l, iu lo ing th. . n-
tract, h,wo the rirrht to elect or stop w rk when tho appropnu.t1on 
w 11 ·xlin.u t ,a until :moth r nppropri \tinn wns m:1d , nnd th n rc-
u111e, w uhl y n havo hid I 1 
A. 3G. I would mo t ccrtninly, hnvc do11c o. 
JOH 11. WI TERU 1'll L 
!arc:h th 1 GO. 
t t ,v r. Gru.v, ' c'y. 
J Jr. h1tliri 1111umittccl (through tho ' r tary) th following 
co11111u111icnti 11, (mnrkcd "1/l) which, u.ll r had11~ boon rend, wa 
<m.krc uu JJbC tl upon tile. 




Fcr&T ADI o.· M.rncu TR 1 G . 
To tl,e llonoraUc, tlie Leg· lative Committee 
w lnuutigate Ajfait-s <if I owa 1-'enitentiaru: 
GJ-;, TLEm:. :- 1 would respec folly submit fi r your con ide _ 
tion: tlrn h compen. ation of ·5 per anuum allow d by Jaw to 
th 1 rk of tho Iowa P •nit ntiary for his en·ice , i n t c mm n 
nrato with h labor and re p n ibilitie impos upon hi m, nnil 
th r f re a k, thnt y u recommend to the Legi latnre Sllch incre 
of ('I rk salary a will make it qua! t the amonnt n nally paid 
by l,anke railr ad anJ individual employing cicrke who e du 
ties ar of like chnrncter and moment. 
I fnrth r submit, that I have b en compelle , since entering on 
tlie di cLarg of my duties, to write up the b oks of the P niten-
tiury from .May 1 t, 1 50, in order too. proper underatandiog of the 
r I tion existing between tho Penitentiary and perdon doiu _,. bu . 
ine , ith tluit iostiluti n, E al o to make out and prepar th 
Ward 11 Biennial R eport. n labor properly do vol ving n my pre-
de · sstr. 
In c nsicl rati n f th so extra service , I woul a k thctt th~ 
dnt of incr n o ot !erk Lary be st ted at November 0th, 1 59. 
th dilJ f my appointment. 
ry trnly, your oL't crvunt, 
S. UTHRIE 
Clerk of Iowa P n y. 
T atim ny f Gcor" I. i t n, B nker, of Fort M. di on Lc.w 
c unt ', 1 wa: 
ft r u in <lul sworn by than Udell, ne of the Oommittel , 
fr. Eat n de th and saith a £ llow , to-wit: 
Q. 1. llnY th ollic r of tho lowa Penitentiary cl po ited in 
tho hank with hi h yon are connect d from time to time money 
l\nd 'tnt warmnt d 1 ' • 
A. l. Th y hnv . 
J. • Ifov tho Ins ectors f th P niteotiary r drawn 
mon Y or warrants out of y ur ank u order i netl by them, 
nd n he nr en Jurin th a hnini ration of Phin , . fo,. . 
· ccp · Penitentiary i 
· h ,. . I t\ll.l • lU he impr~,- iu1 
t th1.:y d warrant , ith r kc('pin~, und 
ftcrw, r<l · tak n them out th •m cl • hrm. 1 : m 
not pusitin~ ab ut the Int part of nt1 but think th 
hl\\"C tlun o . 
. 3. "\ t tO nt b t,·l°Cll ' 111 nod 11 1wct r 
nnd the cu11trnct wnll, ntl tli W nnl n ·hi h n 
wcr • to r ta.in t er c ntag for huihlin ill W nil t 
·r •1wn <liu the rcti in d l r C •ntng :lCl'l'tl ' ( Wln t it 1\111 nnt 
to from time to tim ud wbnt do s it no,· 1mw,rnt t ? 
. 3. T h r wa uo writ •n 1 •~re but 'n nmkr nndin~ 
ha,·c Ir uenll · t h th In p' tor ' aud 
ntr tor ab ut the matter. ull th date nml clit-
for ,at amount with0l1t mnch tl'onb\ w, sh 1, iu.l 
d o it and when nee tahu nt i difficult to arr . he 
amount n w n bauJ i 1 7Sj 31. 
I. 3. .llow much mun 'Y hus you rec •i,·cd un nc Int 
nitentiai-y fr rn May l t 1 7 from all per on whom u ..,. •r · 
and how ha it b on paid out nnd l wh m UJ to pre ont lat i 
• 4.. I cnnn t tillJ n. t the nm nnt rec i\' •ti on n · unt t th : 
P •nit •ntiury with nt n. thorough X(lminarion of the bo ks, ns <l •-
p it ha,·c been made , t sundry tirn , lJ snnclry p r ns · an l 
h v b n paid out , t sundry time , and U1 monn t baJunco<l nnd 
e~ iunioed fr qu ntly I y the Cl 1·k and 1 n p t r . 'l'h ch ck 
have u n ctmc Jlo<l an<l return -and tu giv n tlit m nt of nil 
would require cv'ral day time n th ace unt ha. c ntiou d f r 
nbont three y ar . 
] . 5. What am. unt \1 litor' \ 
on acconnt of P ni •ntiary, from May l et l 7, !'rum II J rson 
wh ru v r, atJ<l whnt amount in \ nrr1mt h v 
a.nrt t whum 11p l dnt ? 
A. ·, I canu t a th • nmonnt nf Au<litor'a \ Lrnmt rl't:1:iv •<l, 
us -omo of them lrnv, bee;n I •f t \\ itlw1 t ny r · ipt , 11 1\ t11kc11 out 
hy the p •r~ n rnnking th• dcpo it with1 ut I in• 1111 th hook . 
There arc 111 re 011 h1md now all lrnvin~ h · 11 d liv •rP1I. 
I. n. i, lint am ,unt oi '\ nrrnut 11Jitur ,) lrnvc yon di ,w ,nn• 
terl lJ •I n-rin,r o the l'L•nit •ntiiiry fond, fr u111 l 5 ; vbaL iA tl w 
amount of di count in • ch ens , an for whom di c unt1•<l J 
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. O. I am nnablc o sta o the amount of wnrrnt1 di c:0 Imt d 
for thl' I\mi cntiary, ns hoy ,,ere er •<li cJ to t he P cuitcntiury a 
sh on ou r uo(lk , an<l chnr .... cd in oncncc:ou r1l of Lill· HCLi, l':tlJlt·, 
with wnrrants disconnt cd fu r other par ic . 1 lionl<l t ltii ,k thnt 
tho n111oun woul d noL c•xcce<l ·· G,000 00, prou. Lly lcEs. I tl. iuk 
tho P •niten tiary 11 P ltb Uuok' will how tli c amount (focoi:11t d. 
rt may not bo o,·cr . · -1, 00 OU. 
I. 7. In whnt fo rm hnvc the ofli ccr or th e P enit enti ary 11luecd 
foods in your uank : wh t: thcr upon pcciul cl •po:.i t, or a credit to 
cc unt · cnrrcnt, or lJoth 01· in what mann ·r '1 
. 7. On e;pecial <l epo3it- current ncco unt and l ft om war-
rants tor afo keeping for very short time. 
I. llavo you pai<l any rate v cr cent. upon E-pccial dcpu its 
m do uy any ollicer t tho Pcniteuliury, in th c:ir ollicial u1paci1y. 
A. 11avo pniJ no int re t. 
I. 0. llo.vo) u pnid nnythin[', r <lo yon intcncl to pay Jor tho 
nso of tho cvcntocn l11111drod tlollur3 a11cl upward , fuunJ tu lie duo 
from tLo bank to tho P •nitentiary, hy th ' m111ii; iouer nppoint-
d to cxnmino into tho nffoire of the P •nitcntinry 1 
A. 0. Unv nc er pni<l nny inter' ton the , 1,739 31, nor do 
I consider my olf iu clcut to the P uitcntiary fur tltc use of money; 
for I havo !ten ullowc<l their account to I.Jo o,·cr cl,cck d fur much 
larg r mount . I uo not int nd t pny nny iotcrc!t wltilo tho 
fnnd nro li1lblo to u tlrawu without µ-iving (our required) notice, 
twd at nuy tirno n p r th und rstuodirw rclativo to tho saiuc. 
I. 10. Uuvo you evc1· refused to pay check of the W urden 
wl.t n th ro was money in your hauds to the er <lit of tho Penit n-
Uary W 
A. 1 . Ilavo nover refused to pny checks of tho Wanlen when 
b b ul fnucl on <lepo it to hie credit. 11:wc often paid Lis eh eke 
to a much lnr er amount. 
GEO. S. EATU 
Ail ' t :- n.1.1AM 1u.Y, o'y. 
ommit co ndJ'nurned at a Jato hour of the nio-ht to meet ooain 
b C · 




Fo T M:\nt . , Iow 
T uarr<l :iy, Mtirch th 1, GO 
ommittcc met p nr n:m to ndjon rn m nt. 
P r ·ont, !uc·:,r•. D . wen Jell , R bin.on nd bin. 
Ir. B wen in tho hair. 
Tt• ... i n _my of Ml'. Ilol er cII cnry ....tono 1£n on, ·c., or , or 
.irk n. Iowa. 
A 't ·r bein~ worn hy , r. t1 11, of th mm itt , r r. 
H enry uepo et h 011 11 '1.it h a f 1ll c w , t wi t : 
I. 1. D id · 11 h:u , th c ntrnct I r bn ild in~ th o pr nt wnll~ 
of th P ('11iten t i1try ? Anu if o, d ill ·on . ti} rint ml or ,n r ·o 
the wol'k ·onr elf l 
r npcrin end th 
being th r n nrly 
A. 1. I It. tl the con r,1ct nnd dicl OY r 
worl· when nnt nn-, ed in pro uri11g ni. terial: 
every tlnv. 
I. · _,_ ·wa it 11n<lcr·tootl at th o tiin yon I ut in your bi1I th t 
yo11 wcr t have pny ~ r mbnnkmcnt a.bout tho w st w II th 
snrnc n for cxctwntion and mbankrn nt? 
A. . ~. The :\11wnn t Ir CC'ived w t\ ngrc u npon bot we n me 1tud 
tho In ·p ctor bet re igninn- th o contnct nnd x nd d l nly B 
part of tho ombanl· mcut al nt th w t wall , 0 11 1\ C 0 1111t ~t. tho 
ditli cnlty of that crtn.in p rtion of tho c111bank111 c11t - thnt d1fi1 ul• 
Ly b :?ing- tho sidling or urok n n. tnrc of t1 ie gronncl whou saiu cm-
banl.:rnont hntl t bo rnnd . 
I. 3. Wa your t,id open when you m d tho ngt· i:ment for 
thi extra pny for mbnnkment 
. 3. I a.nnot ny lo itiv ly, lint think my hid wns op n <l . 
I. 4. hat urr:rng rnent wus lllnd I.> tween) 11 ncl tho lnep C· 
tor , in rcg,u-tl t uni\ li11~ tho south wnll, an<l wbut chuno-o w~ 
ma<l in building th o Octi1,arou 
. 4. "Then tli • In .- i,ccl re adopt l h plan for tho ctu~on, 
I niJ t, thom, n I I Hl\'O f'rcqnc:ntly dono (' Xlrn j 111 "ith011t •xtr 
pay,' l think J hottl<l h. V • th jnb f' uttil<lin th j lllltlntio11 f' r 
tho Oclo•i-un 'in whicl tlicy oncurr u and it w11 ~n•<•u fur rno to 
r,' t,I" <lo it o.t ti o an p1h:c n tho wall, nnu l li:w 110 r •a on lo o I vo 
that the foll owing tatcmcnt rondo 011 pon-c 2l of lusp ctor 1· •11ort 
is no t llnbstnntiully c 1Tcct, ,·iz: . 
1 • .Mc · r . foUc11ry • I in 111orc, propo cu n. co111prom1 P. They 
wonl<l r ·le. ,. 1 lie State r, 0111 t Le cvntrncL far o. f he 120 fc t of 
,v ll nncl r con~itlcrntion arc concerned, pro,·i<lcd tho lloar<l would 
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,,iv, hem rbe j b of I yin,, Le f1 un<l. tion of the octagon and 
makiu~ the necc sary excavation; and prnviden farther, that they 
coul,I 11:n the jol, so to do the work Lefore the sc,sion of th 
Leui latur •. They "rec also to d the ame work nt the ame 
r•ric . .., ,is sp •citic<l in lhe oriofoal contrac .'' 
Tbi prop ition w deemed very f vorabl t th · tate aml at 
one d termincd the Board to build the f nndation f th oc agon. 
Dul I will bold that i1 th 'tat h ul 1 not build tl e oct "On I 
hav th contract to build be sou h wall hould it be fi und n c-
s ary to build uch wall; but should th 'tatc 111ak' any cbao 0 
orirnpr v •m nt o that the south wall would not have t be built, 
[ am willit1g Lo r lo e my contract so f r n it i c nccrned. 
. ;,. In tho chnng • made in the gn.t' and gut wn.y did you 
rec v •r in ro pay than a fair comp n ntic,n over and abov • your 
bid ~ r th c.·tra work. 
A. G. I diJ not. 
. Do y n con id r that you built th e wall in c mpli-
nc with your c nlrnct and Urn I ccifi<~ation ?, 
J ntl os r •<l t lrn.v tl.t, wall well l ltilt · in other 
word., t clo n ~ootl jot,· nntl l think it is a oocl jol,. 
( . . llow tlid it hn1 pcu that tho inn r n hnn kmcnt was, nt 
an time, higher than tbo ut r, thus can ing by pressur , the 
Wl\ll t belly out 
. 7. It wns c ns cl, not 1,y ml,aukm rrt that 1 made bot by 
o cavation, u sl ping ground, nntl I itllod tho out r mbankmont 
l f t :i p01; i bl . Part of it wa 111,ade ea, tli froru former im-
pr v rn nt , lrn b •ing tnoro liable t.o slide. 
I think the ettle, r give in tho wall will n t matol'ialiy injut·e 
it l orman 11 ·y or ~tr n rth. 
R. MoHENR . 
tt• - WtLLIA r 'BA, ' ey. 
Ir. hnrl · Dre, t r l, inu Jul sworn aith: 
Q. 1. Whnt wa un r taodin p of the pecificati n and 
ontra · in r · ot completion of tho pri n walls 
of tb • Iown 
1.\. I. M of it wn· that rk w s 11 t to 
b_ mpl . d t th atur made forth r I riation . I 
d11.I not think w bnd nn rio-ht to hav nuy 1nor work don than 
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e Le~i-h ure proriJe l m 1e I uu h:r'-t )ll thnt ""'-' won' 
b w rk pr "r - ,( d 
0 pr " ut when th Ir Yi.i n lt th n~r' · 
n ,nt wlur in the ·tipnl til n w m de th th contra tor,:; 1m 1•ht 
•lect t di_cnnlinuc th , work ft r build in w ll the amou1 t f 
~16, i 
T 
fl \.RLE B 1.£\V 'TE . 
l'B [ [ !ff F' ,l. IE 11. JUllYNl LO 1 1 KPl TY ' nn~.. W rm. Ill • 
rlt. ITENTI It 
fter having b en duly ,~orn 
tee Mr. Reynolds tlcpo th n.nd 
) How ma.n day 
nm b di d Jn.mm 
M by th 1t rbotl 
e · tl nit ntinr ? 
n11nit• 
wn off 
, r np t 
n , th I e-
1. cl · hundred nncl fi rty-nin nnclon hnlf 
(5, ½) fr. tn.t m nt npp nd cl.) 
. 2. IIo,v many day r hove b n employ <l by th m <lu-
ring the amo time 1 
2. Tw nt n thousand ci<Tht lmndr ni11 n 
97) day . ee lir. R's to.tement a.ppet 
3. II w ny m nths have you net 
without re oivin ay ther for and hat is 
rnty Wn.rd n 
on you hnv 
not been paid, 
. 3. F r February and arch, 1 5 . Th r ns n n signed 
w tbn my pr <lcccsa r wn laid quarterly in adrnuc WM 
re wo m nthe h for the tim 11 r · 
ei y. 
Q . 4. Whal was tho alary of th Dopnty \ . rd n t that 
time1 
Fiv hundre<l d llars a y nr. 
nolds dirl not plnc hie nomo t his t 
he f und upon hie nppondod tat •m nt mark •11 
WILLI 





Iow P.E ·1n::-.u .. rn,, l 
arc-11 ,..th, 1 CO. f 
To ti,~ Jlon()rable J,egi lative Committee: 
G1,::-TJ.£ mN: -- As per yonr 1cqnest, J>lca.c find lwlo~ a 
etatcrn •nt-- nr t, of tho whole nnmLcr f <lJy chnrg ·cl MeH-rs. 
\ i11tcrbolham ~ J on a, lro1n Junuary 1 t, 1 W, t Marc:h l t 
I 
1 0- cc ;id, the whole number of <lays tlt ruwn ff by outrac-
tors, fro111 s:un pC'ri I. 
I mny st to that the time hos been fully agrC' <l 11pon 1,y both 
pnrli · , 11p to January 1 t, 1 50: 
fo 'TIJ .-














JAS. u. REYNOLD I 
Dcpnty Wardon. 
ll." 
Tow j_ Pi:xrn:::-n .rn,-, t 
r i rch th 1 10. \ 
The nnml er of <l:n thrown ff h · " intc1 both:un ~ Jon 
frtrni J.rnuary 2L, l 'j , t arch 1-..t 1 G 
Warden' I cporr, . ... .. .. . 
' ;3; -! 
51li -




J A IL REY t'\OLD ', 




D •puty \ :ml n . 
T C' ti111ony of E. . Lnyton, Ward n f Iowa Pt•nit rnl inry. 
Al er lPing unly sworn, r. L:-1yt tt dl'p th and rnitli , u foJ . 
Io,l"'!l ! wit: Yiz :--
By Mr. I wen : 
J. I. JI:w th ontrnctors for 11\· ict. ln.bor, r l'u cl t le 
snch convi •t , n tli<'y s:iy th y h1n- no Bh p r 0111 fo1\ work l r 
the 'talc und<'r the dir ct ion ot tli 'tnto ofli crs, nm\ Jin,· • tho 
Contrnctor n◊tifi ed tli cofli ccrs f th L· Pc11itenti11ry thntthl'y \\·onld 
clinrg tl1c tnt c f'or uch hnnd ·, nnd h w much lo they i:ny they 
will c..hnrrr p r ,lay for cnch eonvic·t? nnd did I he.· 0vrr ~1w11l· of 
charging for hop ro m occnpi d by th m n thrown c,IJ' cc n 
tract 1 
A. l. 'Th never r fused t m knm, l d~c tlint th idle• 111 n 
ehonld wo1ldorth tnl nt id of th ~hp., liut th <'y r er1 11<1 t •d 
me lo rend r to th clll mi ucco11nt f the idle rn n tlin 1 wo1kC'd 
for 'tnte pnrp '" , and t\ni<l tbnt tlH•y Ji,,11ld cht11gc tit 'tntc 011 
d(\llnr per dny for <'nd1 mnn l o c•mploycd. l ·inpl<,J NI f.lJ!ll 
th e idlo m 11 In summer, n rnri II l·inds of work, hut h-pt 110 
di, inct account of the am<?, \Jut l ut it down in tho otlH•1·s n!J 
•• <"11:,r •~. ' Thc•y r tn. ed tv le m • lea e any of hem out 111 utli r 
pa.rtwi,;. Tlll'y li:H·e told me tLat they fihall charrre tL, 'tntt: for 
th mrm1 lfl the hop· r·npi d by the idle mcu. 
I. 2. 1 tht·r • "reat Jan[!erof the P cnit ntiary buihliiw L in. 
l'.urnt 1~1' from ~L 1_n:im1~r in which the Uon tr ctor k«·t:p thti 
Jard ol th• Pein •nt1 ry fill •d up with lumber a.ml otL •r material~ 
ri1 a corn liu ti bl character ~ 
A. . l an ·wcr all tll e interro" tori in rl10 ailirmutiv. I ,, V b . 
• :'· o yc,u know how rnuch it co t the tato le k p the 
c.onv1cts p •r Jay ( if eo, &tat it. 
•. 3. _I th ink it c t tho 'tato about forty c nt pol'(luy for •ach 
co11Ytcl of tho pr ent nnwher. 
l. 4-. I tlicrc. Lop roo~ nou,;b t work to a<lvanta,,0 all, or 
rnor oJ th c· nnct now in the P nit ntiary and i the ho i 
room ·uc_muh r •d unn c s nrily with raw material anJ urnuuf: ~-
tur •d n.rticl , ? c 
A. 4:. I think 
ro rH i11 the shops 
td Articl . 
~boro i . I tl1ink th y take up unn cc ary 
1n th st rag f th material and munufactu r. 
I. G. 0 11111 tl1 convict labor !Jo employ <l advnnta., ously to 
th 'tat', in lmildin I u11 the r n't t' d I 
of bu inc ? 
i en mry a.n at ot ier urancbes 
A. 5. I nm r the opinion that a. part of t11e con"ict c ult! bo 
so. lilployccl by the tnto to ad nntng , y tit would f cour O re-
'llllr rnure gnurds . 
.I. 0. Whnt aniount of suppli s have you now n hand for thti 
upport of tho c nvicts f r tho current year commoncing on tho 
l t uny of tober 1 59 ? 
A. G. f Pr vi.si n, Clothing and Bedding, about four thou-
and ( • .t,o O 0) dollar. 
ttct-\\ J. R 
1ommitte th n n<ljonrn 
E .. L.A TO 
!I· 
d till 2 o clock this afternoon. 
WILLIAMGR y 
' ecretary. 
Thursd Fort .Madi ou, I wu i 
Y, March , 1 , 2 o clock P. M. f 
ommittc mot I nrsuant t ndjournm nt. 
• 
l th me p . 
I. <... nrti c . 
Mr. n. fo wu~ r t'Ull J nnd tt tifi 1,. ~it: 
1. 1. · · · · ·og tr 111 • · • 1•11 111 hr-
.. tund fr 111 1 that y who! 
mil, · ce· to nrJ i td r a In-
ure , ppr l balnnc t u I i 
_1. 1. \ h t my bi d l 
rec iv n nth a.nd wn ·ti 
opp i e to r . um thm ot t hl, w lll 
,·hen h 11ld la· 
I. 2. v c luhl :i · n wh 11 th, 
fication n , ·hicb 1 thnt , 1,1 
r recci tr m · n i II w1N •:lu 
,d and tn ot n· nr 1 
1. 2. I c1un t th ticnti rn I t I un-
ler t l them. 
I. Did you in our bi<l, put tho · ntlitic n tlutt you , 'l•r t 
r-top w rk wh •n th appropriati n I ,. lG,O w :ht u. led. 
..1. 3. I di 1 n t. 
]. 4. Di l yon under tan<l it n •c n.ry to put iu th prn i ·o f 
being pormitt •d to lop w rk wh n th l pp 1 p yull'nt, Ir Ill 
your under tnndinrr of the p citicati n 
A. 4. ir. I did n t. 
J. 5. Ditl you put in your bid at a hii:;her ratt•, p ctin 1 t 
hav to c mulete the whole wall nud wait C r th bnlauco nbo 
16, 00 0 till auoth r appr pri ti n wo mndo 1 
.A.. 5. I did not. 
I. . Did you stnte in your bid, whnt timo tho work as to 
he comp] t , 11 
.A.. air. 
1. 7. , ho fir t informed 
lny vor nnll uhov 161 O, 
hy the tim , 111 •ution d in th 
ou tho. th r w nl<l l, larg 




T tiuwny of J. P. Ilnrper, ivil Eugiu r, of li't. Modi crn, L · 
county, I wu.: 
Aft •r having b • u <luly worn by ntlrnu U<l 11, of tho oniu1it-
l e, Mr. 11 q r c.lepo eth nn<l ith, to-wit: 
'iG 
(l 1. hat do yon know of the mnn!lcr in which the outer 
wall~of tltc pri on were pnt up. Were tbey put upiuagood 
, orkmnulikc 111, nncd 
A. 1. I l,clicH', far as the mn ()nry i conccrncJ, that it i 
uflicicntly &ln,n". Th we t wull wa carri cl 11p omc twenty or 
thirry feet, to llw pr •se nt 611rl.tco ot tho Y· rJ with tlto e111ba.,k. 
me11t on tlto iu idc 1n11clr higher than tlrnt on the onl · iJ , whiclr J 
l,clicn•, i tire: cnu <: of tl1 !1r •,;cnt contorted coudition t' lhc wull. 
It cc•1.·tuiu ly im pain, it pcr11111ncncy. I Lei ievc t her wa a, dc(i. 
cic11c, of' Ji1110 in tire 111ortnr. I hnrn l, cn·cd the pr 1rr1 of the 
building ot tlro wall very frequently nnd \ritlt the cxec•ption ot' th 
two puint in ntionccl licfor I b lic\'e it w11 built witl1in tho in-
tention I' th• i:pccilicati n . I at. n. ivil Engineer, and ha.,·c 
had uvor liftc n year xpcricnco in •reeling l1 n."y mai;o11ry. 
Diel not pr cnre the iguntur of l\Ir. J. r. llnrper. 
WILLIAM <JI y 
' 8ccrctary. 
'r..: timony of Pntrick Gilligan, 'tone Mn on, of Fort l\Iadi on 
Leo c:ounty, Town: 
I 
A ltt>r J,n,·ing been <l11ly worn uy J csi:o Dow n, of omnrittcc 
P11t1 ick 'ill1gun cl po th and nith as follows, to-wit: ' 
Q. l Wlint i your HHllld 
A. 1. l'.1tJick Gillirran. 
(j. 2. l\ re yon a touo mason? 
A, 2. I nm. 
Q. 3. Ar you ncqnnintc<l with rho manner in which the outer 
wnll oJ tLo Iowa l'cnit(;l1tinry wa fJUt nr 1 
3. I nm so111cwliat ocqunintccl with the manner in which it 
wn pnt up. 
Q 4. Wn the ,mil pnt np in a eood and workruanlike man-
ned If not, how wn it put 11p? -
• 4-. I never wn there unt once, nod that ,ms when tho ,nu 
wnll '''.n pnt up. I lonnd some f,1nlt with it, nntl complaiucd to 
one it tho In pector. Tito work '"!l in tlto fo1111dntio11. Tho 
&ton wn thrown in lo ~eJy, nnd th r wn'3 n t nffic:icnt inortnr in 
that pnrt of tlw wall I nw to l,i11d it· nntl furth r tlrnn tlti I koo\V 
not. 
(J. ~. 
; \. ;J. 
D il n 
77 
.At what ti1nc w. · tl1i-. 
Th:,; W,\ in 1hc .11111ml'r 111 1 J . 
t pro ur r. li1ll ig.m· · i;!nnttm:. 
' . t. 
TC' Limon; of J. ,. Kernit'dy, f For M:tdi 011, l cwa: 
Altt'r hcin~ dnly worn hy .... ·athnn l'tl •II, of 1h, C 01, 111ittc J. 
. 1· •11nccJy Ul•po cth and 11ith II folio" , to-wit: 
(J. 1. \Vim do you kn w ot th 11\tllllll'r in whit·h the 11t r 
w.11 f lh<.• I wa l'cnitcntinr • ":I Jill tp? Wh tht·r it \\:I Ion 
inn "ork111n1ilike 1111rn11cr nnd all~ 11 h10\\ al,011 it. 
A. 1. I wn there at c,n tintt' nnd \\cllt 11p 011 le p t tlw \\' II; 
niter luokinn- n it fl r ~ome tim , I C':t111 t tit nncl11 i n tlmt it 
wn nnt <lone in n. worl-mu11lik mnnn •t. 1 nm 110 • vuo n1a•l1n, 
bn think I und r toutl how ton worl· h ulu bed 1,. Th •r 
wn trom igl1t lo I urt rn inchc liuilt 11p on cnC'11 id ot tho wnll 
~itli 111nrta1·, and l,ctwccn lho·o twd 011tor wall tiw rock wcro 
thruwn in to fill np tho p:1cC', witl1011t 111 1·tat'. Whil I wn th r 
l witne ' ·J thi · t'c. r ten 01· tilt n 111iuulc>1, I nlluu t tho We t 
wnll. 
Did not procnr Mr. Kennedy s ignutur . 
' 
T i;timony oi Francis . Dorr, of Fo1t Inc.li1,on 1 in JJC county, 
fowa: 
Mr. Dorr nf ct being duly sworn by Ml'. 'nt·ti , lrairmnn of 
0111111illcc•, cl p ~c 11 1111d Hdtl1 m, follo,1-, t wit: 
). 1. D tho untrn ·tor. for 11\ i ·t lul,or, ccup th P ni-
t ntinry tr tm I wilh com bu tiul 111nt 1 iali:, i; n to •11dn11g ·r th 
public prop •rty, th• Ii\'(! of tli, flic •rs nn<l onvict , nnJ t, ·11d11n-
gel' tli c ·ap of tlt convict 1 
. J. 1 tl1i11l lht·y d . A lni·go nm unt {If rnw mnh•rfol ia 
ollowcd t accn111nl.it i11 the yart.1-1 tlti11k lnrrr •1· thnn i Jll.' • ·en-
ry to curry on Lli •ir Lin i11 • · · tit uglt I d JH,t proll· to l,o pra · 
licnlly :1cr111ni11tetl with 111cchnnicul bu inc11 , 
(J. :.. I thcr n s •nm uw mill er· ·tcd within tho grounue of 
tho Iowa Penitentiary 1 
A. 2. There i ·. 
(J. :~. I <•C h11t oli tract he iew ot the Gnard, in o-uardin 
the 1,1i un ! n<l clou. it ndat" tbu pnblic httildin,r lrnm firc. 
and f ,or the c:::<:aJJC vf the convict inc e of a <tamped.el 
A. :i. ~ y an w ·r o •acl.1 111 all of y ur last interr ~atorie:.-
is iu ho ntlirmative. 
1. 4. .B ho antb rit, or p rmi ion wae nid t am a\\ 
Mjll, •r · ·t ,cl itbin ti.le P nit nliar , ya.r 11 
A. 4. I <lo 11 t know that it wa erect <l npon any uoth rity.-
I know it, a nut r ct •<l L I ermi· ion r authority Jf the prison 
insp •ct rs. 
1. ;,. By wh t oth r acts, if n11y on th 
fi r onvirt Jal, r i prison di ciplino udnn 
Jiau! ,~ to l, · c n urned oc.l tho scap ol 
your 1 inion# 
part of the contractor 
r <l-public pr rt} 
uvicts n<lau~crcd, i11 
. fi. I think tl1 pri on di ipline i udangerecl principally• 
by tlwir r fo ing t inpl y all th m n allott d to th m. 
I. 6. I tl1 re suf.l:icient shop room, in y ur opinion for the em 
ployruent of Jl th men i11 tho pri n, allott <l to th •m uccorclin, 
to ntra U 
A. 0. \s a rn tter of opini n, there i an abnndn.nce f ro 111. 
I. 7. Do yon kn w h w mne nvi t abl bodi d, thcro tm• 
in tli I wa P nit nt.iar i 
A. 7. Th ra nr nb nt oe bunclr d and ton or one hundr <land 
lift nab! b di d ·onvict n win tho P niteotiar . 
I. IIow many do th c ntractors eu1ploy at this timo1 
A. . n nu av rag ab nt ixty t s v nty. 
J. . lfov tho contractor r h1 ed t pny f r c n i t labor wh n 
du mH.l <lemnnc.l ti by tho fo15pect rs and Warden i 
I hav be n int rm d hy tlrn l rk that a dcman<l ha" 
be n mnd upon them, for ay, aud tb y h:we r fused to mph-. 
I. 10. JI w oft n hnrn the l n pector exnmin d the b ok ;,r 
,vb i tli •ir practi ::e ot • miniorr tli manner of k pin.,. 1th 
b ok untl I cc unt f th cnit ntiary, 
. 1(. La y ar w nt r dint tl. monthly ttl LDcnt with the 
Wnr I n -.r quired_ av ucber fr ,. ry r c ipt antl payment. n 
h • · 1 ' •a.1 n w fr 111 ntly refin .d to tLc t,ook. \ e -. ntin-
11 ti lhat c 11 nntil the llltl tinrr ol th cxtirnining commi, i o.-
L t nrnmer th y, and their t ·o cl ,rk rc:quired po e iou ot tho 
7 
b k fM which th 
e_ amia· Ii ,. 
open • and - Pll )(' ·111 i <I i11 
tr d • . • p ,I U.l l JI"! , l\:'. • ; 
con h h h or 1 111 •ti 
I. . th n pe tl u ·h en111in 
with th mano r f k 1in n 
Penitentiar ~ 
. 11. W 
[r. g,. ,wn k 'P 
tht• n11rn1h,r in "hi Ji 
, i h tht pr nt 
d rk" (, r. fo k opin/:{ th k 11l th t' •ni 
t nti ry, \'\e 
I. ]:.. . w 
mnnn ,. of ke 1 n 
tiary 
d h • the I ti lo c: ITt•t•t th 
ncl :1 unt lown 1 L111it n-
A. 1.,. Th initi · mu 
the clerk r rnoval f My int nti n, n111I nl o thn.t c)f th 
I or ( o I thi tak m a ur t Ii v [ r. Hruwn 
r d. This cou tp 1 •d fi r th• r , p-
rnt roor in nc oruanc with l I ut 
an xo.miniu:., ommis i n vhich he did du ln 1t rk 
i al o c mmi nry, a11d ac unintcd with mnny >f th d tnil of till' 
Institntion which no on •l e oul 1 sntisfo tori! xpl in tho1· • 
for we thon ht best t r tain him until aft r thnt .'tlltnianlion 
and did s after the comp! ti n f that •xatninati u · 11ml u s n 
a Mr. Guthri wa r m v d from hi tluty n th• ·omrui i 11 cl rk 
the , ard n with our approbati u, nominat ·d hill) a clerk, nod 
we approved the same. 
I. 13. When was Mr. Br wn app int '1l cl rk ol' th Iowa .P n 
itcntinry d 
A. 1 . i m utl.J iiy l ->7. 
I. 14. n c mud i )fl li,r th np 
pointmcnt of tho · · 01 I 
. H. I thin i er of I olJ. 'l'J1 ¼o, 
eru r wa ov ro.l oriniug thn1, • mrni iull 11 11 •v rul 
~cntlcmc:n d cline cl othe, lrn.rl o l;,: nppoiuLC'il. 
I. l.J. ,v1io.t w un wl,i L imlu · tl tlr fovt•111or f11 
app in that commi sion or w ·r th r nny chnr~e u11ul to lrirn, 
ac,.ruo t th Insp ctor r Wurd n which luil lri1u to 1110.k uid np 
I intment 
0 
A. J.j, 1 ca 1110 a • w , .. • tlac rca.1=O \1· re, whic:h oper. <l np• 
on tli1• ;,,v •ruor' 111i11<l can •him • , m ,kc It npp11iot111l'll .-
In n ,:ard o ·lrar" • , 1 won Id :iy I hat er.pie from he r Crtrcls o 
tL•Iu-pcc:tor ,wer•har.d •(l nthc lo,·•rnor · omcofwhi·h(c: pie) 
1' •r • gr(>• ly i11c:orr ·ct, \\ ltctlil·r 1,_r cl • iJn, CJr ncc:idcn l cairn t n •. 
The · cu pie wcro ma le by tho vrJ •r of J oh lI. Win erb ham 
on f ll: c c1,nl1 net r . 
J. Hi. After he. ri11g ha i:,uc:h ropic w re pine tl bet re tho 
o,· ,rrior, \\h:lt cot r o <lid the Jn,pecto ra pur uo in r g-anl to 
lll • ►11, 
• 1 . I railed upon (J 1·crnor Lowe, and de ired t kn ow who 
ga\'c tl1 e1n to l1im, anti I nLo r«111c:1-t d him lo hand them ti> 1110. 
lft., tlt u Ounrrior told 111 tl lllt ,fr. Howell ditor ot th e ' ::ito 
ity, •nvc 1lic111 t lii111 u11d q•ry c:hec:, fnll · lrn11d <l m th ·l c-
un1 •1111,, wl1ic:h nro now i11 111y I' ::Sl'f. ion. I called np 11 Ir. Uowcll 
nncl n:'lu r r •ti l1i111 t tell 111 c 11 w he nine int th po - • i II f 
h n1? Uo r •f'u tl m u tl1c de-ired i11for111a i n. l c inc ho111 • t 
F r l.vli1, 11 nnd \\' , th lionl'<l ol Jwpect r , ct 11 f t n11 n-
l'1iry n11tl n kc<l tlto \Vank11 an<l nbur<lino.to ,l!iccr , n o.ith, 
how fol,. pi L· d th rccorJi c ul h, v been oblaiu d n11J cnt 
to th ~O Vl' J'rlor, tmt obtn.i11 •d 110 lwltt whn.tC\· r II tho uhj cct, 
bu cl •tect ti tla t tho hnncl writiorr wu ,. •ry imilttr to tl111t of a 
I rl· i11 :i tor ov r which Lh ·r. \Vintorb ha n an I Jones 
hml till ofli • . I call ·rt 11po11 th cle>rk in question, ntl(.l nid I him: 
1 illiam f;,r w/wm, <li-d ?/Ott 111.al.-c lite. o copi , (1 re 11ti 11g them to 
hi111.) lier pli d, "f r ~[r. \ i11torl.J thnm,' wh (~fr. Wi11Lerl.Joth-
u111 nrt ·rwnnl ackn wlcugcd tltat l, e !ICld caused tltese copies tu bo 
madt fton~ other crpies. ll refu sed t tell how he outaincd th 
1 ri~i11:1! ·opie . The ·rr r in tho o c pie on i tcd in wrnn" dates 
\\hi.ch har.,l'd upon the pr · nt -oaiu f Impector, f wbich I 
11111 n m •inl, •r, t 11 net ot n former boan.l. 
. 1 i. What, a th ltjcct t th In pcctor iu in lituting tlio 
oxo1ni11ati m t a. cert in wl1 uind I tho~o copi 1 
. 1-. W th rn~l1t n gro wrong hnd l,ccn done bys 111 p r-
on i11 •11c.Ji11g: firth fal r •cor L o.ncl we wi hcu to u certain who 
b d pl'rp t1n1 d 111 wr1n,,., 
). J ~- \\' h., r m111 •1Hb ion to the o,·crnor did yon mnko 
n :vc rlltinin~ wh m ul th copic ? 
. 1, . I tl1 i11k w mndo n re~ Hn111 •nu tiou whatever upon 
sn l,j ·t n o. Uonr<l. 
1 
Q. 1 . Did the paper~ th 
r n 'nte o~ition on 
hey j no. 
· n p tor m nt f ommi -
0 in~ t l ff ry ? 
Th did not; bu nft r h n 
cd hi intenti o of s doin" th t ~ r1j iced u 
. ... 1. DiJ tllis invo ti,~ tion In p ctor 
o thin.-.. I o, ho, much I 
. 21. I am n aware thut it Jid. 
. 2:.. lI -ro upli . t i b en tn fo 
m c on account ot th ry, nnd a nm 
been nt to h n<litor non hly 
A. _:.,_ That has b n rnl prtictir 
Q. 2,J. Wn there a s 1c11t miido with Phio u 
l\t the 111 of his term¥ nn · t w that 
nnd i thcr " nny rec nl · 
A. _:J, Th w so u nd nb-
str:lct from ti o pre -
urriv d wa , ro 
nmonnling o 1. 'r hi 
an the 1 :do.nc by L n 
. I cannot t 11 ho, t in• 
the c nclu-,ion, n stn.ted on pa,~ •ir 
dne him ,: 1-0. 7. 
. 2!. D yon ]·now h w mnch lanu b lrmg to th P ni-
tectinry, :ind what i tho vid nco of tho titl of tho 'Irita of 
( wa t tJ10 rnrne. 
-1. I d not know th nut11bor of a luw [ in,· •i.-
ti,..,o.ted th titll' c. c. •pt p rt" ho r. 1:1 r nd,-
lia.t, f thin k ii, •nod. rti lin h ow t' '11[ i<-d, 
ioC'lulk a str ct lai 1 ou lclt n i1 11 l plat n11ul, 
cc rding to act ot • e. ariu 
sl unl<l forc,·er r mni 11 f>r 1i r rev, r·t to th 
L'JJ itcd . Tho D ard f In c r d bclorr• h 
c;ity nucil and pctitinnod them porLion f ' Ori 
tmtn.l ' tr ... 1, ·• now so occ11pie<l. 'l' or<lur cl tho mm 
,acat •u, nbjcct to tho (11,li th parL r1f tl11 
> forni h th ctn ~ro 101.l f1 r . c1Ut ot ti o ·n~t 
the I cn· tcn tinry, which o lHB 11ut beet •1,111 -
plicd 1th. 11 
( . 2.,. 
A. 25. 
J. 2 
A. 2 . 
Ho mne;b 1d th new hop cos ! 
I tliiuk o· t .: ti O' 0. 
How w t.be contrac I t? 
T the mo.:.t f: ,·on Lie bid er :i.11 1 I t iok, t 1 
lo t. 
th 
T() whom waa be contr ct gi,· n? 
To forr Oreen nn otLcr. 
Ho ,, and when wr th w rk f r? 
Io cniteutiary nolcs gi,· •n from tim to timo 11 
progr s d. 
Wl1 n wiu ti o Ho pital built ( 
I think nhont i~I t en monll1s ,t,r•o. 
Jf , mnch <lit! it co t 
I c n not t JI. 
al w r tato furnishing the 111, I 1·i11l • 
I low paid for I. 
. 32. Pnrtl in" ~h nnd partly in note . 
Q. 33. Wha · 11rity has th ·tntc for th faithful p rf, irm-
nnc r tu ct L •tw1.. •n th State 1Ll tlw J . i:, 'l': 01 ri c 
Pri 011 i, 
11rit Jin,; tho St r for tli• faithful pcrf<,rrn-
nnc r. l1cllenry l r Din more's coutrac:t foJ' th er •e;tio• 
f tl1 lone will · rouul the P •nit 11ti · ry. 
A. A. Uvncl, with l' tc 1· Miller~- 'on ns ccurit ·. 
niltc' ntljou:-ncJ t 
ll it. r ning. 
Thur Ju· 
:mmnilt m •t. 6 n.u, I. 
ti in the c·hnir. 
FU L ' :l' U. DO dt 
'e,./y. 
n1 ct ng · n at • <: d f',-rbtin!{ of th 
1 or Mndi~on I uw:1 1 
_{ai-('h th} .. uu,-/cl ·kI',_ 
\ll the nett H:rs l rc ·unt. lr. 
lr. J Ii I t h1d11 1 on m1 n, of F rt M ,li~ n, in L Conn t · 
ft •1· lrn\ing b II Inly · rn y. tlu\n \ lt:11, r • mmit teo d ,. 





I the fowa P nit •oti 
f the Bm • 
fo l f' nit n t ian· 
m nth n th 
wore built in n " J 
mnulik 
.\.. 3. 
m , a ·nch , hon 1 l (' i 
I tltink th <'Y we I do 1·ot think tht')' wcr 
't' nlu (' le , b . WM .n d111lt ;,, !700d of ·,1 ' ~ nry ,· tl11it ii; 
in ,1111e} urt ot th worl· tl1 'Y w •re not nnil in m par · 1h 
wore. 
()_ !. , n th' ton h1i,\ in g I qui·· li111c m rtnr t 
A. ,t 'J'h I no w1.1 llli,i in qui ·k liin III rtar bu 1 ti no 
think th ro rn Jim c11l.1n~h put in. 
J 1l G 'I 
At c t - 1 c.1 u1 • lt Y, /•.'-c 1. 
I . IL Rd t·k worn. 
Arn n 1. n prac i 11.l l' l'P r, nnd <lo u know tbllt \Vint or• 
> th1 mt' J n, 11 e then •w l ri ·k hop th~ 1' nit ntiur,, . ,\ 
c per sh p 1 ifs h \' man_,. rn n ·an, to nun II n '0 worl· i11 
·nid s110p 
A. 1. I a1n f'L cooper hs traJe; I ham w rk J nt it fi, r te11 
yciu·.;. \ i.nterb1 tharn " 'r Jon u~o th, 1 \Pr lory u:i fl co pt•r 
·hClp. I am y,ry orlain that I c uld m. ua• th Rltot i.o II t > 
w rk ~3 or rn •11 . Th• hvp i ~of, ·t b 1 5. J thiul· thut i-i 
11 ize of it. 
Q. :.. you kn w the mo unt f hop r rn in th J tinitcn• 
tfory yur l, nnd the ut mb r ot mon it w uld 11 · 111111111lut • r,, 
WL• rk thcr in to nt1,~anto, • a.L 11('h wnrk n. i carri ,cJ , 11 h • \ in• 
t rbothnm , • J n 
. 2. I know Ir m wlu\ l,,rnd., th y w rkc1l f rnicrl ' , hun, i:1 
r u1 en ll"h tu work u, r fw Jrnn lr1.1l 111 .. 11. 
J'. IL 1; B ' > 'J\, 
tt t--\ 11,T I I 'R , Y 1•1•'y. 
10111mit tc 11Jj ,nrn ·cl hie di,~. at 3 o'clock .\. {. rJI' Frid 
"Ith Mar h, ~\. D. l iO. 
ERRATA.. 
u pa,.,.c 2 nu in sec. 4-, read 'nmon"·· tor ''amon,,.~t. •1 
On pa' 5 an on tho lvth line below the w rde it hi tor,,. 
r"nd ·ou Jrnndred an<l fifty tlir c thvtl8nn e,·en Jinndre<l ;~<l 
11 ·0 t co <lollars and twenty one cents (" 153,71 ,21,' in tead of 
' n' hundr ·d and live thou a.nd s v n hundred and uiuctc ,11 dul -
ht.r nd~twenty-one cents (1 5,71!) 21. ") 
On p1we 7 nod in ccond line from b itom, add the word c I.io,r." ' 
n pa •c , r move "comma in 4th line from t p, an<l from lte. 
twi.·t th o wor l 'not' nnd ' how ,·c1·,' ntl pl c saitl 1comma'' 
aft •r tho , ord ' dcdoccd · in same line. 
On lli 1 line of pag , intro<luce" ·c. &c.' ntt er tbo •ord 
1b ii ·r ," ' und a I comma·• l, twixt tho word ' uoilcr' am.I. the word 
' nginc' prcccdin .it. 
n pag f>, nt 20th lino from top, introduce hctwi. t the ·words 
"urroncl r· an d uport" tho w rds' f tho cootrnct.· 
Tran p o tho first nnd second 'wbolo entenco • on page 1<. 
11 JXWO 11, nnrl on th Jin from top, introduce the word I or 
JI nal" IJ t,ri:d th word 'r t rmatory' and "in titulion . ' 
On page 12, and at 10th line from t p, read I term' instead of 
'tim •.' 
On pn~ 13, no<l iu iir t line from t p, i-ca "~ravo ' in tend r 
' 1gri V II. 
On pag- l :J, nnd :it 10th lino from top introduce tho word ·'penal" 
and a cornmn'' bcb ixt tho words 'ull nn<l 'reformatory." 
11 pn~ 1 ~ nod in 3d li11 tr rn Lottoru, rem , colon 'and iu-
rn,l11c: 1i <la IJ thutl 1 : - ' bet ,iixt lho wurd •·hundred" aud 
.. !111t.'' 
On }1H"O lo, and 11 11th line from top, rca <l · J uce '' r 
•• 1,w c. ' ' 
1 u l ng · J.j notl <10 11th lino from top, omit th o wor 'ony" 
1111cc. 
n pa_•c l;, natl in ~:.hi lino from top> r nd '·~here:' for 11 t11 c.'' 
Offl r of Serrttar. of 1hr Board of duention1 } 
DE 01s I w F BRn1n- 2+m I-- 1(), 
To 'clwol D · trict Jffru• 
Tb n I lnw pa cd h~· the 
her 24-th, titled n n t to 
to pr ,·ido m or • rnm o s h 
tion G ci , tnk '· ff e t 
,; quently will go c pr iceedin 
tfic r fr m nnd int date. 
rc111nin inop rativ 11 i nod 
nntil they nr thu n cd 
, n sob di tricts r ct on 
:) pr ,· ides that an h , 
lir t Monday in Ma n •c-
or, and that ti .,,e da le 1t-
iug hall b given b th is 
n ne, by tho distri ro in 
hree public places in u . 1cr tim 
in any parti ular ca o to iv itch noti 01 n 1oilnr ao t d will 
not invahdnto tho election. It the · t · tri ·tin h 
ownship uistrict, tli1·ce en • · n lik mnn-
n r. Tho u b-clistrict me ,oi t 
l)f n hairma.n an 
i n, au<l i a n ti > tor •l1•ct. 
Th• c:1 ct , · th Ii d c·h m · · 
in~ wh th th y nu I nl lwu f 
pu rpo cs, h as building n.url it 
, vhat a111onnt tor ach o <JUir•tl 
vi hin tiv d· ther£>uttcr, 11 hi1 
rl •rk. It i r th ct lll th 
uh <11 . trict si o a I •d<'cl 
uu th town di fur n tH • i trl t. 
E·h'ul -i r r l·o•achmml>·r f I Dir 
